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To the WorfliipfuII,andhishonati'-

red Kiufman
,
Robert Ducie

}of Jfton, m the

County of Stafford E(quire Son to Sir tlvbsrt,

Done, Knight and Baronet Deceas'd,

Ot to boafi ,ofany perfellions
3 /

have neveryet bin Owner of In,

gratitude and would bee loath

ftinvyfhould taxe rnee now
^

having at this time oppor-

tunity to pay part of that 1 debt L

oweyour love. This Tragedy had at the pre-

sentment a generall Jpplaufe yyet 1 have not that

want ofmodefiy3as to conclude it wholly worthyyour

Patronage . although 1 have bin bold tofixeyour

name unto it. Yet how everyour Charity will befa-

mous inproteflingthis Plant
yfrom the breath of

Zoilus- and forgivingthis my confidence .* and

your acceptance cherifh afiudy of a more deferring

Peece
3
to quit the remainder of the ingagementi

In

YcurKinfman ready to ferveyoik

Thomas Rawlins.
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To the Reader.

,if Courteous, Ihave not lb little faith as

iu idre thy cenfure * fince thou knoweft youth
hath many faults, whereon I depend : although my
ignorance of the Stage is allb a lufficient excufe ; if

I have committed any, let thy Candor judge mildly

ofthem , andthinke not thole voluntary favours of
my friends ( by whole compulfive perlwafions I have
publilhed this; a commendations ofmy leeking, or

through a defire in me to encreale the Volume* bqt

rather a care, that you ( fince that I have bin over en-

treated to prelent it to you) might find therein fome-

thing worth your time,. Take no notice ofmy name,
for a lecond workeof this nature fhall hardlybeare it.

I have no defire to bee knowne by a thread-bare

Cloake
, having a Calling that will maintaine it

woolly. Farewell. ^

To his loving friend the Author, upon his Tragedy
The Rebellion.

TO praife theefriend,,andJhew the reafon wby
i

Jfluetfrom honefi love ; notflattery.

Oily will is not toflatter, norfor fpight

Topraife, or difpraife', but to doe thee right.

Proud daring Rebells, in their ihtpious way

O/Machivillian darkensfe ; this tby Pixy

ExaUly



gxaBtj farvcs •ffoakgs thee Truths Satyrift,

Rebellions Foe, Times honefi Artift.

Thj continu'd Scenes yParts^Plots }
and Language can

Dtftinguijb (worthilyfthe vertuous Man
From the viciousxxihmZiEarthsfatall ill

%

Intending mifeheivous Traitor Machivill,

Him and his trech'rous Comflicesfhatflrove

(Like the Gigantic k Rcbclls warre *gainft Jove,)

To di/enthrone Spains King,(f£<? heavens annoynted)

Byfterne death all were jaftly difaffoynted,

Riots meet with (founter-flots* revenge>and blood,

Rebells mineynakes thy Tragedy good.

Nath. Richards.

<&>

To his worthy EfteemedMrThomas
Rawlins on his Rebellion,

I
May not wonder,for the world docs know.
What Poets carnand oft times reach unto.

They oft worke myracles t No marvaile than

Thou mak’ft thy Toiler here a Noblemans
Would all the Trade were honeft too but he
Hath learn*t the utmoft ofthe Myftery,

Filching with cunning induftery,the heart

Offuch a beauty, which did prove the fmart

Ofmany worthy Lovcr$,and doth gainc

That prize which others labour’d for in value.

Thou mak’ft him valiant too,and filch a fpirit.

As every Noble mind approves his merit*

But what Renownc th’aft given his worth,tis fit

The world fhould render to thy hopeful 1 wit,
And with a welcome cntertainc

This lovely iflue ofthy teeming brainc.
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That their kinde ufage to this birth of thine,

May vvinne fo much upon thee for each line

Thou haft bequeath’d the World thou’lt give her tenne

And raife more high the glory of thy Pcnne,

Accomplifh thde our wi(he$,and then fee.

How all that love the Arts will honour thee,

C. G.

To ray friend Mr.R^//«/5upon this

Play3his Worke.

FRiendjn the fairs compleatneffo ofyourplay.

Ty
ave courted Truth ; in thefefew Unes tofay

Something concerning itfhat all may know

? pay no more of praife than what I owe,

* Tugood^and merit much more faire appeares

apparelled in plaineprayfey
then when it wearts

A complementall glojfe, Taylcrs may boaft

~th'ave gain'd byyouryoung fen what they long loft

’By the old ?roverbeyvhickfayes
y
Three to a man s

But toyour vindicatingMufeyhat can
Make one a mankind a man Noble, they

cMuft wreaths ofBayes as their due praifespay 9

Robert Davenport,

*



To the Author on hisRebellion.

THy Play I ne’re law : wha't (hall I lay then ?

I in my vote, muft doe as other men.
And praife thofe things to alLwhich common Fame
Docs boaft of, luch a hopefall growing flame*,

Which in dilpight offlattcryjlhall Ihine,

Till Envy at thy Glory doc repine

:

And on Pernaffus ciiffie top (hall (land,

Dire&ing wandring wits to wilh'dfor Land^
Like a Beacon o’th* Mufes Hill rcmainc^

That ftill doth burne, not lefler light retains

To Ihew that other wits* compar’d with thee*

Is but Rebellion i’th* high’ft degree.

For from thy Labours(thus much I doc fcan)

A Tayler is ennobled to a man.

E W.

To his deare friend,Mr.Thomas
Rawlins.

TOfee a Springet ofthy tender age
9

Withfinch a loftyfirnine to worda Stage ;

Tofee a Tragedyfrom thee in print
,

Withfinch a world tffineCMeAnders in*t
%

Pufles my wondringfonle :for there appeares

Snch difproportioiPtwixt thy Lines and Teares•
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T hat when I readthy Linesynethinkes ffee
L hefweet tonga d Ovidfall upon his kneey

With (Parce precor)every line
,
andwordy

R unnes infweet numbers ofits owne accord:

But lam wonder-ffrook^t that all this while

Thy unfathered quillfhould write a TragickcftHe*
This above all my admiration drawes.

That onefo young fhould know Dramatticke LaweS0

s
Tis rare, and therefore is notfor thefpan3

Orgreafie thumbes ofevery common man.
The ‘Damasks Rofe thatfprouts before the Spring

fs fitfor none to fmellatfut a King ,

Goe onfweetfriend^ 1 hope in time to fee

Thy Temples rounded with f^ Daphncan Tree*

A nd ifmen aske who nurft theefiefay thus
%

ft was the Ambrofian Spring <?/Pega£is.

Rob. Chamberlain.

To his Friend Mr. Thomas Rawlins}
en his Play calledthe Rebellion*

1
W ill not praife thee Friend, nor is It fit,

Leaft I be faid to flatter what y'have writ.

.For fome will fay ,1 writ to applaud thee,

That when I print thou rmift doe fo for me,

.
Faith they’re dcceiv’d,thou juftty claim'd thy Bayess
Vertue rewards her fclfe

;
thy work’s thy praifo,

T. purdan.



To the Author, Mafter Thomas Rawlins.

Kindfriend excufe me that doe thus intrude
,

Thronging thy Volume with my linesfo rude.

App/aufe is needlejfe hercy
yet this 1 owe

txf/ due to th'Mufes : thine ne'refitd ( Iknow )
For hinds •) nor voyce, norpen, nor other praife

Whatfoe're by mortads us’d, thereby to raife

An Authors name eternally to blijfe ;

Wer’t rightlyfcannd ( alas ) whatfolly
%
tis :

As ifa FoetsJingle works alone.

Wantspower to lift him to the fpangledThrone

Ofhighefi love : or needes their luke-warmefires,
To cut his way or pierce the circled Sphcarcs.

Foolifhprefnmption ! whofoe’re thou art,

Thusfondly deem*(l ofFoets princely Artn

Here needs no paultry petty Ptoners skid

Tofortifie \naythy melefiuous ejui/l

Strikes Momus with a maz.e
y andfilence deefe ,

Anddoom'dpoore Zoilas to the LetheanJleepe*

Then ben't difmay'd
, f know thy Fooke willlive

,

And deathlejfe 7 rophies to thy name{hallgive*
Who doubts, whereVcnite and Minerva meete

In every line
y
hew pieafantly they greete l

Strewing thy paths with %ofes, redand white
P

To decks thy Silver-ftreames offluent wit ;

And entertaine thegracesofthy minde-
O may thy early head befweetfheher finds3
Under the umbraes of thofe verdant bayts

:

Ordiin'dforfacred Fofiesfweet layes.

Such are thy lines
y
infuch a curious drcjfe

i •

Compos’dfo quaintly ; that iff mayguejfe ,

Nonefave thine owneJhoulddare fapproach the Prejfe.
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To the ingenious Author.

ASowre and auftcre kind ofmen there be,

That would out-law the lawes ofPocfie ;

And from a Common-wealths well govern’d Lifts,

Some grave and too much fevere Platonics,

W ould exclude Poets t and have cmnity

With the foules frecdome, ingenuity.

Thefearc fo much for wifedome, they forget

That Heaven allow’th the ufe ofmodeft wit,

Thefc thinke the Author ofa jeft alone,

I s theman that dxeferves damnation :

Holding mirth vitious, and to laugh a fin :

Yet we muft give thefe Cynick$ leave to grin*

What will they thinke, when they (hall fee thee in

Theplainesoffairc Eli^iumf fit among
A crowned troopeofPoets ? and a throng

Ofancient Bardes
,
which foule-del ighting Quirci

Sings daily Anthcmnes to Apoiloes Lyre.

Amongft which thou Ihalt fit; and crowned thus,

Shalt laugh at Cato and Democritus,

Thus fhall thy Bayes be fuperferib’d
;
my Pen

Did not alone make Playes, but alfo men.

To his friend ofthe Author.

BLtffe meyoufacred Sifter. What 4 throng

Ofchoice Encomom's preft f fuck as wasfung
" When



when thefweet finger Stcfichorus liv'd
;

Vpon whofi lips tide Nightingalefurviv'd*
What m.ikps my ficklyfancy hither hye

(
Vnlejfeitbeforfhelter?) when the eye

Ofeach peculiar Artift makes aqueft

After my [lender Judgement : then a Jeft

Dtjfolves my thoughts to nothing
3
and my paines

Has its reward in adding to myftaines>
rBnt as the Riuer ofAthamas canfire

The fallen wood
3
and make itsflames afpire ,

So the infufed comfort I receive

By th* tye offriend/hip^prompts me to relieve

Myfaintingfpirits ; and with afullfailey
Ru[h *mongflyour Argofeys difpite ofhailcy

Orflormes ofCfitticks* Friend
3
to thee f come,

I know th* aft harbour ,
I defie much roome :

Befides ,
lie pay thee for't in grate{utlVerfey

Since that thou art Witts abftratty lie rehearfe :

Nothing /hall woollyour eares with a long Phraifc,

Ofa fententions folly
;
for to raife

Sad Pyramids offlattery 5
that may be

Condemn'd for thefineereprolixity.

Let Envy turne her tJWantle, and expofc

Her rotten intralls to infett the Rofe ,

Or pine like greenneffe ofthy extant wit;

Tet/hallthy Homers Shield demolifhit.

Zlpon thy Quill as on an Eagles wing.

Thou [halt be led through th
9
ayre's fweet whiffering :

.And with thy Pen thou [halt ingrave thy name,

( Better then PenciU ) in the Lift offame „ I. Tatham,

On Mafter Rawlins and his Ttyler in the Rebellion,

I
N what a ftrange delemma flood my mind ?

When firfk 1 Jaw the Tayler ? and did finde



0
It fo well fraught with wit :feut when I knew
The Noble Tayler to proceed from you •

I ftood amaz’d,as one with thunder ftrook.

And knew not which to read
;
you,or your Bookc,

I wonder how you could ,being ofour race,

So Eagle-like lookc Pheebus in the face.

I wonder how you could,being fo yong

And teeming yet, encounter withfo ftrong

And firme a Story/twould indeed haveprov’d

A fubjed for the wifeft, that had lov’d

To lucke at eAganippe. But goe on,

My beft offriends,and as you have begun
With that is good, fo let your after times

Tranfcendent be. Apollo he (till (hines

On the beft wits
;
and ifa CAtomus chance

On this thy Volume fcornfully to glance,

Melpomene will defend,and you (hall fee.

That Vertuc will at length make Envy flee. I.Knight%

To his Ingenious Friend Mr. Rawlins
* the

Author of the Rebellion.

W jHat need Ifirive to prayfe thy worthyframe*

Or raife a Trophy to thy lafiing name f

Were my bad wit with Eloquence refin'd,
kV ' J

When I have[aidmy moftfhe mofi't behind\
1

1

'

But that I might be knownefor oneofthem
%

Which doe admire thy wit^and love thy pen.

f could not better Jhewforth my good will.

Then to faluteyou with my Virgin Quill.

And bringyoufomething to adorneyour head
Among a throngoffriendsjwho oft have read

Tour learned Poems
,
and doe honour thee :

And thy bright Genius. How like 4 curious tree

Is thy fweetfancy>bearing fruit fo rare

The Learnedfldlwillcovet. MomUS no[hare

Shall have of it • but end his wretched dayes

In griefefcaufe'now now he feeth tHart Crown'd with B^jes0

Jo. MerielL



TRAGEDY
Enterfeverallyy tAler Fulgenth^

And Pandolpho.

Altrz.*.

lOlloneli

Ful. Signior Alerze.

*Aler. Hecre,

Pan. Signiors well met;
The lazy mornc has fcarcely trinvd herfclfe !

To entertaine thc
:
Sun 5

(he ftiil retaines

The flimy tin&ure ofthe bani flat night

:

I hardly could
;
dift^rixc you.

, ^

1 h i ,

Aler. But you appeare frefih as a CftyBridcgroome*
That has fign’d his wife a warrant, for the

Grafting homes
;
how fares Belinday

After the weight pffomuch Cm l you lay with her
B To



The Kebellion.

To night ; comc,fpcake, did you take up on truft.

Or have you pawn’d a Collony of Oathes ?

Or an imbroydered Belt ? or have you tane

The Courtiers tricke, to lay your fword at morgage. ?

Or perhaps a Feather ? ’twill ferve intrafficke.

To rcturneherLadifhip,a Fanne,or fo.

Y’are merry.

Ful. Come be free,

Leave modefty for women to gild

Their pretty thriving Art of plentitudc,

To inrich their Husbands browes with cornucopiacs s

A Souldicr and thus baftifiill l

Poxe be open.

Pan. Had I the Poxegood Colonell, I fliould ftride

Farrs opener then I doc:
But poxo’the fafhion.

Aler % Count Antonio, To them enter Antonio*

Ful. Tho he appeare frcfli as a bloomc
That newly kift the Sun, adorn’d with pearly

Drops, flung from the hand ofthe rofc finger'd morns,
Y et in his heart lives a whole Hoft ofvalour.
Pan

, Heeappcares

Aiecond Mars •

AUr. More powcrfull fincc he holds Wifedome
And Yallour captive. f Whilfttheyfalute Antonio

Ful. Let us (alute him. Centers ConntLMachvile.

cJAUch, Hal/iowclofctheyftrike,

As ifthey heard a winged thundcr-bolt,thrcatn*d his death

And each ambitious were to lofe his life

;

So it might purchafe him a longer being

:

Their breath ingenders like two pcacctull winds.

That joynca friendly league, and fill the ayrc

With filken mufickc.

I may palfe by and fcarcc be Ipar’d a looke,

Oranyclfebut yong Antonio.

Rife from thy fcorching Den thou foule ofmifchxefe.



The Rebellion.

My blood boyles hotter then the poyfon’d flcfli

OfHercules cloth’d in the Centaurs fhirts

;

Swell me revenge, till I become a hill

High as Olimpus cloud dividing top •

That I might fall, and crufh them Jnto ayre.

lie obferve. Exit behind the hangings .

-^»r.Commandy die all

This little World I'mc Maftcr ofcontaincs,
Andbeaflur’d ’tisgranted; Ihavea life,

I owe to death ; and in my Countries caufes I flioul d—
Et*l. Good fir no more.

This ungratcfull Land owes you too much already.

Aler. And youftill bind it in ftronger Bonds.
Pan Your noble deeds, that like to thoughts out-ftrip

The fleeting clouds^afli all our hopes of payment

;

Wc arc poorc but in unprofitable thankes •

Nay that cannot rehcarfe enough your merit.

f±Ant. I dare not hearc this
;
pardon baftifall eares

For fuffering fuch a fcarlct to o* re-fpread

Your burning Portalls.

Gentlemen your difeourfes taft ofCourt,
They have a rclifh ofknownc flattery

;

I muft deny to underftand their folly

:

Yourpardon, I muft leave you,

Modefty commands.
Pul, Your honours vaflalcs.

tsfnt. O good Colonell be more a Souldicr,

Leave complements for thofe that live at eafe.

To ftufle their Table Bookes ; and o’ re a bord,

Madcjgaudy with lomc Pageant, befide cuftards*

Whole quaking ftrikes a feare into the caters

,

Dilputc ’em in a fafhionablemethod

,

A Souldiers language fhould be as his calling,

( Ruffe ) to declare he is a man of fire.

Farewell without the draining ofa fxncw,
Nofuperftitious cringe ; aduc. Exit%
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The Rebellion

.

*Al

'

;er. Eft not a hopeful 1 Lord ?

Nature to him has chain’d the peoples hearts ;

Each to his Saint offers a forme ofprayer

For yon Antonio,

Pan . And in that loved name pray for theKingdoms good i

FhL Count diatchvill. f Machvilefrom behind

Ahr. Let’s away. <-the bankings. )

Exettnnmanet Matchvilt.

Heart wilt not burft with rage , to fee thefeflaves

Fawne like to whelpes on yong Antonioy

And fly from me as from infection? Death,

Confufion, and the lift ofall defcafes* waite upon your lives

Till you be ripe for Hell ;
which when it gapes

May it devoure you all : ftay Machvilr,

Leave this fame idle chat i it becomes woman
That has no ftrength • but: what her tongue
Makes a Monopoly

, be more a manr

Thinke, thinks
;
inthy braines minte

Coyne all thy thoughts tomifehiefe:

That may ad revenge at full.

Plot, plot, tumultious thoughts, incorporate 5

Beget a lumpe how e’re deform’d, that may at length

Like to a Cub lick’d by thecarcfull Dam,
Become like to my wilhes p^rfed vengeance; ;

Antonioni Antonio • nay all

Rather then loofemy will, flhail head4ongfall
Jntoeternallruine; my thoughts are high.

Death fit upon my brow
; let every frowne,

Baniftva fonle thatdops me of a crowhe. ^ Exit*

f ;> lU'J '
: :

' ' : i t)TO ' f '.317/ V ’ : V •

*

Enter Evadne and-Nvrfe.
.'

> . idr^QK- i: J « Oi fHD CjLC|*K.

Evad. The Taylor yet retcmTdNurfe ?

Nur . Madam not yet. nr :; ; *(

Evad% I wonder why he mates gownes fo imperfed
They need fo many layes.

Nnr



The \'Rebellion

.

Nur* Truely,infooth,a!ncl in good deed law Madam

The (tripling is in lovedcepe, deepedntnveoi ^n- 1

;
'

Evad. Ha, / • v

Does bis foulc. fhoote with an cquall Dart

from the commanding Bow of lov,es great God
Keepepafiionatetiine with, mine i? or has I afide.

Shefpy’d my errour to reUeS with: eager beamesjn *: i "'

Ofthirfty 1©V« upon a T&ylor i ib^ifig -Hayifclfe T' -oi ;V
'

Borne high ? ,**•-*-- I muft know more.

In love good Nurfe • with whqrfjJd^i^

Nur. Hcy-hoe, traely madam ’tis a fottane, T ^

Cupidgood lad, prais’d be his^c^^headrfor
5

1 i :

l

ot. u yh AT 1

Has throwne upon me/ahd Iamproud : ; : r . rr^nt-

O ’tisa youth joccond as (prigintfy *. a:o. ::
a O ?

One that will doe difcreetly with a wife,

Bord her without dire&ionfrom the (tars*

Or counfeli from the Moone to doe for Phyfickc ;

No, btff a hajchc Tkahackeindeedd i ri<
'

.
;

fye this becomes youmot. c : r ^ r

Nyr. Befides, he is ofall that conquering Calling

,

^Taylor madam; O ’tkatakkig Trade^ - - >

plkm an: vis

7/ eu^oIoiCi cni -

Could long hold out a^ainft a tailor ? ^
'

Evad. Y’areimcivill. .

,

Nor-. Whatl aged Female, for f m^ift:^bhfeR
r
e;I am

Wiorne ^rfqcMfeac^jdl s>:oii ced llrw enO '

would^othe.tbrnMandiitea $F6*7 r::
;
W- 1 1

.

To puixhaJfe Heaven it si r l~<-\ v?T lufzA ry ? o
AT. £ o3 v> ;;

, Brad. Heaven

-

—
. J ‘ierr-dsno; zutizzih

Nur. Yes my dcare l^datb-Heaveri, WhittlfeJr!
1 ni

My Hadyi : * "

Taylorw^houfe ftehai • i: ~ 0

Ip triumph irofle leggMy^the mouth ;

It is no placepf horrour, - r :ln >i rn .. -- -

There’s no flames made blew with Bfimftorie •

v B 3 But



Tbe Rebellion.

But the braved hikes
,
fb feftuonablc

:

O I doe long to weare fuch properties,

Evad. Leave your talkc.

One knocks, goe fee. Knockes within,

Nurf% O ’tis my love. I come. Exit,

Evad.A Taylor,fye,blu(h my too tardy foulq,

And on my brow place abccommingfcornc,
Whofe fatall fight may kill his mounting hopes.

Were he but one that when ’twasfaid hce’s borne *

Had bin borne noble,high,

Equall in blood to that our Houfe boads great;

I *dc fly into his armes with as much fpeed>

As an ayre cutting arrow to the flake.

But O he comes, my fortitude is fled.

- fhr"
Enter N*rfe and Cjiovanno with a £ow#e*

..
:,>!i

,
.

:

i .cn cob <>5 c;, •
. . .r: *'•

• -
- • ••

~
*

Cjio. Yonder flbeis and walkcs , yet in fence ftrong e-

nough to maintaine Argument , fhe’s under my doakc; for

the bed part of a Lady as this age goes is her Clothes ; in

what reckoning ought we Taylers to be cftccm’d then, that

arc the mafter workemen to correft nature ? You (hall have
a Lady in a Diologue with fome gallant

,
touching his Stiitc,

the better part ofman, fo fuckc the breath that names the

skilfullTayleras if it nourifht her. Another Dona fly from
the dole imbracemcnts of her Lord, t6 be all over meafur’d

by her Tayler. One will bee fickc forfooth , and bid her

maid deny her to this Don,that Earle, theother Marqueffc,

my to a Duke
;
yet let her Taylor lafe and unlafc her gowne,

fo round the skirts to fit her to the fafhion : here’s one has

in my fight made many a nobleDon to hang the head,Dukes
and Marquetfes, three in a morning breake th eir fafts on her

denlills; yet i, her Tayler, bleft bee the kindneffe of my
loving flare, am ufrier’d

;
fhefmilcs and fayes I have ftaid

too long, and then findcs fault with fome flight flitch , that

cye-lct hole’s too clofc, then muft i ufe my Bodkin ’twill

.

:• ^ never



The Rebellion.

never pleafc elfc; all will not doe, I mud take it home#

For no caufe but to bring it her againc next morning. Wcc
Taylors arc the men fpight o’thc Proverbe, Ladies cannot

live without. It is wee
That pleafc them bed, in their commodity

:

There's rnagick in our habits,T*ylors can

Prevaile ’bovc him, honour ftilcs bed ofman,
£vad, Bid him draw nocrc.

Nur . Come hither love, fwcet chucke

My Ladyc calls.

(rio t What mcanes this woman ? fare (he loves me too,

Taylors dull (peed had thejy^tongucs to wooe :

Women wou’d fue to them.
£vad. What have you done it now?

:
[

r i^on r >

Gio. Maddamyour gowne by my indudry

Is purg’d oferrours.
Evad. Lord what a ncate method icall way you-have

To vent your Phrafe$$ pray when didryou commence ?

Gio. What meane you Madam ? lo^noarh vdt blind

£vad. Do&or I meane, you (peakc fb phyficall.

Nur. NayMadam’tis a youth,
I
praife my darrs

For their kind influcnccra woman may be proud on,

And 1 am* Annin rir-tfi v;-") mevt o;

0 ’tis

a

bnamraoD
And I could wifh,although my glade tells me ^ :

I'm e wondrous faire, I were a Vetfki for him.
Gio, O Lady, you are more fairer by firre.

Etur, La you there Madam. ,br.j7 t 1 ^ \ f

Gio. Where art thou man ?o&ct thou tiansform'd ?

Or art thou grownc fb bafe that

This rcdiculous witch (houldthintellove'lic^
Evad, Leave us.

N*r. I goe : M )

Ducke.Ilcbe hereanon* H
1 will Dove. Exit

,

Gio% At ybur bed leafurc.

Protect



sriJ

.Ptoiedt mb man-hood, lead my glutted fence

deeding withfoch an eager appetite on

;y^HK:rac?.toutjt, break!ngiche flikpsj n

Burft into a flood of.paflionate teares

j

J
-

1 '

I mud, I will enjoy her,, thought
Dsflroying clapifoiiri^^ Artillery were the reward :

And yet dullrdoririg fir by your favour* no*

He mud be more than lavage ca&attempt - ftfide.

To injure fo miKhfpofcleffc innocencb t
*

Pardon great Powers the thought of fuch offence.

Evtd. W-het* Sabaftiano clad in conquering deele,

And in a phrafe able to kill^jjjfroih a cowards heart

Banifli the thought offearc^WohT rile,
!

Won not fo much upon my captationIc :
,j

t

As this youthsfilencc does: afide.
Helpe me fome power out or this tanglingmazes

I fliaUb&lod clfe; Ikai d-: r*: :::u
,

t&thcrbb&ilk ©£ w0m$np VI fl •

'

[i: f
1

Build thy throne on theft fcfif hearts ;

Mine mud ftofbet^flave. ^
•

t
y
n
y "..

J

Your pleafore Maftara;
j

£

’

Evqdk) ibavq&queftrion mud be •dire<dly artfwet
yd
V° *

No excufe^, but from thy heart a truth.
1 ' '

Gio . Command n\cMddam, W^redt a fepfet

On whofe hinges Hung the cafements ofray life'

Yet your comraaErid ihali be obeyed $ to the lead l!

;

Scruple.

Evad. I take your word, ^

My aged' Afa^/ctd&s mcycfctloVe her,

Anfwer
;

i’ft a truth ?

Gie. She’s j‘ealous>Iie try 5

As Oracle. * r -

Evad. (Ha^
Gio. ’tis fo, ile further ; I love hefr 5 Madafn,

With as rich a flame as Anchorits

Doe Saints they offer prayers too

HV

W: ;

:CT

.! ..i
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I hug her memory as I wou’d embrace

The breath oflove, when it pronounc’d me
Happy 5

or Prophet ,that fiiouid fpeake my ; ^
/-

After life great, even with adoration deified.

£vad. My lifelike to a; bubble i th airc,

Diffolv’dby fomc uncharitable wind e,

Denyes my body warmth : your breathjH i : :

Has mad cine nothing, ’r-xsyjd? (firfaints, (

Cio. Rather let me lofc all cxtcmall being. \
Madam, good Madam. ' vm »

Svad. You fayyou love her.
Gie. Madam, I doe.

Can anylovb the beauty ofaflonc, !!

\
Set by fomc curious Artift in a Ring,

But he mult attribute Ibmc to

The File that addes unto the luftre ?

Yeuappcarc like to a Jemmc,cut by the -

Steddy hand ofcarefull Nature, intofuch

Beautious Tablets,that dull Art,

Famous in skilful! flattery,is become
A Novice in what Fame proclaim’d him Doflor $

He cann’t exprefle oncfpatkeofyour great luftreR

Madam/thole Beauties that, but ftudied on
By their admirers,are deifi’d,fcrve

But as Ipots, to make your red and white
Envy’d ofCloifterd Saints.

Evoid. Have I ungratefull man, like to the Sun,

That from the Heavens fends downc his

Cherilhing beames onfome religious plant,

That with a bow the worfhip ofthe
Thankfulhpayes thepreferver ofhis life,

And groth : But thou, unthankfull man, >

Iirfcorne ofme, to love a Callender ofmariy
Yea res.

Gie, Madam, upon my knee$
5
a fiiperftitious Rite,

The Heathens us’d to pay their gods,I offer up.

C
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A life, that untill now ncre knew a price ;

Made dearebccaufe yon love it.

£vad. Arife
;
it i$ a Ceremony due unto none but heaven,

Gio< Here lie take roote,and grow into my grave,

Unleffe deare goddeffe you forget to bee

Cruell to him ad ores you with a zealc,

Equa 11 to that ofHermits. >

Evad. I beleeve you,and thus cxchangea devout vow*
Humbly upon ray knees, that though the

Thunder ofmy brothers rage Should force divorce,

Yct in my foulc to love you
;
witneffe all

The wing’d inhabitants ofche higheft heaven^

Gio. If fuddaine lightning.fuchas vengeful! tovs

Cleares the infe&ious ayre withjthreatn’d to

Scorch my daring foule to Cynders> if I

Did love you, Lady, I wo*d love you, fpight

Ofthe dogged Fates,or any power;
Thofc curfl; Haggesfettooppofeme,

To them enter Nkrfe.

Evad. Be thy felfe againe.

Nurf. Madam, your Brother, oiq : n; . i
;

. t A
Evad. Fye, you have done it ilh our brothel)f3y you? *

Fray you take it home and mend it.
• ‘

, -

Gio. Madam, it fliall be done; I takemy leaver

Love I am made thy envy
;

I am he

This Vctrefle pray es unto, as unto thee .*

Taylcrsare more than men
;
and here’s the odds, •

They make fine Ladyes ;Ladyes make them 'gods :
:

And fo they are not men,but farre above them
This makes the Tailersprcxid;thcn Ladies love them. Exit

Antoniomeets him, ' *

sAnt. What’s he.thatpaft ? r Tj '

Evad. My Tatfaotn - ;voi •

Ant. Theres Something in his face I furefhould know.
But fiftcr to your Beads

;
pray for diftrcfcM Scivel

;W hilft I mount ferae watch tower,
> To
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To o’re-lookcour enemies, religious lawes

Commands me fight for my lov’d Countries caufe, Exit,

Evad. Zovebids mepray,and on his Altars make
A Sacrifice,for illy lov’d Tilers fake; Exit.

tAUrttm. Enter Raymond
, Philippa, Leonis,

Gilberty,*hd fyrenzo.

%ay. Stand. Stand,

Gil• Stand.

Fir. Give the word through theArmy,Rand there,

within . Stand, (land, ftand,ftand hoe.

Ray. Bid the Drum ccafe, whilft we embrace our love:

Come my Philippi, like! the twins ofwarre,

Lac’d in outftedy Ctfrflets , we’rebecoftie

The envy ofthofebraine begotten gods.

Mouldy Antiquity lifted to Heavens
Thus wc exchange our breath

; kjlfes*

Phil. My honour’d Lord,

Duty commands, I pay itbackeagaine,

’Twill waftc me into finoake elfe.

Can my body retaine that breath,that wou’d
Coniumcan Army, d reft in a rougher habit.

Pray del iver (come I’mc a gentle thiefc)

The breath youftole.

Ray. Reftore back mine So,goe pitch our tent,welc

Have a Combats i’th field oflove, with thee

Philippa , ere wc meet the foe ; thou art

A friendly enemy. How fay you Lords,

Docs not my Loveappeare,

Like to the iffue ofthe braine of love,

GovernelTe ofArmes and Arts, Minerva f

Or a felc&ed beauty from a troopofAmazon*m

Lords. She is a Mine ofvalour.
Phil. Lords fparc your praifeS till like Bradamcht,

The mirrour ofour Sexe, I make the foe

OfFrance and us, crouch like a whelpe,
Aw’d by the heaving ofhis Matters hand

;

C 2 My
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My heart mnnes through my armc,and when I dcalc

A blow, it finkes a foule

:

My fword flyes nimbler than the bolts . of love
,

And wounds as deepe : Spaing thy proud hod {hall feels

Death has bequeath’d his office to my deelc.

Ray. Come on brave Lords, upon your Generalls word,
Philippa loves no parley, like the fword. Exeunt,

Enter Qipy^nano y p/4 Taylor, Virminc,
and two more .

Gio . Come bullies, come
;
wee mud forfakc the ufc of

nimble fheeres, and now betakp;us to our Spanifh needles,

Stellerto blades,and prove the Proverbe lyes , lyes in his

throat : one Tayler can cre<d fixteene, nay more , ofupdart

Gentlemen, knowne by their CLoathes
,
and leave enough

materialls in hell to damne a broker.

Old. We mud to the wars my boyes.

Firm. How Mailer, to the warres ?

Old . I to the warres Firmine
, what fayd thou to that ?

Firm. Nothing, but that I had rather day at home iO the

good penny bread at breakfads that I fhall lofe i Mader,

good Mader let me alone, to live with honed lohn
,
noble

3ohn Blacks*

2 Tay. Wilt thou difgrace thy worthy calling^Vw/W?
Firm. No, but I am afraid my calling will difgrace me :•

I fhall be gaping for my mornings loafe , and dramme of

Ale
;

I iTiall
;
and now and then look for aCabbichfeafe,

or an odde remnant to cloath my ba difull buttocks.

Old. You fhall.

Firm. Yes marry > why I hope poorc Fermine mud bee

fed,and will be fed , or lie torment you.

Gio. Mader I take privilcdgc from your,love to hearten

on my fellowes.

Old

\

T, I
;
doc, doe good boy. Exit .

Gio, Comemy bold fellowes? let us eternize,

For
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For our Countries good, fome noble aft

That may by time be Regcftred at foil

;

And as the yeare renevvcs, fo fha 11 our fame

Be frefh to after times :thc Taylers name,

So much trod under, and the fcorne ofall

Shall by this a& be high whilft others fall.

3
Taj , Come Vcrminc, come.

Virm, Nay ifvirminc flip from the backc of a Tayler, ipit

him with a Spanifli Needle • or torment him intheloufes

Engin :your two thumbe nailcs. Exit all but Giovanno .

Gio. The City feig’d, and thow thus chain’d

In ay rie fetters of a Ladies love;

It mutt not be, ftay> ’tis Evadne's love

;

Her life is with the City ruin’d, ifthe

French become vi&orious r

Evadnc mud not dye, her Chatter name
That once made cold, now doth myblood inflame Exit*

Ad Second. Scene i.

A Table and Chaires.

Enter ( after ajhoute crying Antonio
y) theGovernour

and Count Machvile.

GoV.
j

‘ j ;•

HE11 take their (pacious throates,we fhall eTe long

Be pointed as a prodige •

Antonio is the man tney loadc with praifc.

And weftand as a Cypher to advance
Him by a number higher.

Mach. Now Machvtie plot 'his mine , wfide

i

It is not to be borne
; are not you our

Matters fubfitude ? then why fhould he

€ 3 Ufurpe
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U&rpe a privilcdge without your leave,

To preach unto the people a Doftrine

They ought not heare :

He incites ’em not to obey your charge,

Unleffe ic be to knit a friendly league

W ith the oppofing French , laying before ’em
A troope of tained dangers will infue.

Ifwe doe bid *em battle.

Qov% Dares he doe this ?

Mach, *Ti$donc already;
Smother your anger and you4hall fee, here

At the Counfell boarde he’lc breake into a

Paflion ;— which ilc provoke him to. —*- afide,

v',1 i;\. •

'' '

7 o them Antontoy Alerz^i Fulgentto, and

*Vandolpho : they ft in Cottn/ell,

gov, Never more ncedc, my worthy partners, in

The dangerous brunts oflron warre,had we
Of Counfcll : the hot rain’d French, led by that

Haughty Moore, (upon whofc fword fits

Viftory inthron’d ) daily increafe ;

And like the Army ofanother Xerxes,

Make the o’reburthcn’d earth groanc at their weight.

We cannot long hold out; nor have we hope
Our Royall Matter can raife up their Scigc

E’rc we be forc't to yeeld

:

My Lord your counfcll ’tis a defperate griefe.

Mach, And muftmy Lord finde undelaid releafe ?

Noble Commanders fence that warres grim god.
After our facrifice ofmany lives,

Neglefts our offerings, and repayes our fcrvicc

With Ioffe
;
»tis good to dealc with policy.

He’s no true Souldier that deales heedlefieblowcs

With the indangcring of his life
;
and may

Walke in a fhadc offafety, yet o*rethrow
His
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His towering enemy*

Great Alexander made the then knowne world

Slave to his powetfull will, more by the helpc

Of polliticke wit

,

Than by the ruffe compultion ofthe fword.

Troy that indur’d the Grecians ten yearcs Siege,

By pollicy was fir’d, and became

Like to a lofty Beacon all on flame.

Gov . Hum, hum.

Mach

.

Suppofe the Trench be markt for conqucrcrs :

Starrs have bin croft, when afljnaturall birth

They dart prodigious beamesj their influence

Like to the flame ofa new lighted Tapor,

Has with the breathofpollicy binblownc

Out, even to nothing.

Tul. Hum>huav
Aler. This has bin.ftudiedi m
Pan. He’s almoft ont, { .

Gov, Good,
But to the matter;

Your counfell.

Mach. *Tis this my Lord

;

That ftraight before tne French have pitcht their Tents,7

Or rais’d a workc before our City walls

;

As yet their fhipshavc not o’re fpread the fea,

We fend a Regiment that may with fpeed

Land on the Marines, and begirt their backes,

Whilft we open ourG^cesjand with aftrong aflauit

Force ’em retreat into the armes of death :

So the revengefull earth fhallbc their tombe.
That did ere while trample her teeming wombe.
Gov. Machvile fpcakesj Oracle •

What fayes Antonto f Ant. Nothing.
Go v. How? Ant. Nothing. Mach.lt takes ; revenge,

1 hugge thee
;
yong Lord thou ’art loft, ttjuk.

gov. Speake Antonia your counfell.
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1 be Rebellion.

Ant. Nothing. Cjov. How ? Ant< So;

And could my wilh obtainc a fodcfon grant

From yon Tribunall, I would crave,my fences

Might be all fteept in Lethe
,
to forget

W hat CMachvile has fpoken

.

Mach . Ha, it takes unto my wiftu

Why Antonio f Ant . Becaufeyoii fpeakc

Not like a man, that were' pdfleft with a

Meere Souldiers heart
;
much leffe a foule guarded

With fobtie ftnewes ; O madnefle, can there be
In nature fuch a prodegie HJencelefTe,

So much to be wondred at,

As can applaud or lend a willing earc

To that my biufhcs doc betray I've bin

Tardy to hcare?your childilh pollicy.

Gov . Antonio you’re too bold ; this ufiirpt liberty

To abufe a man offo much merit, is not

Seemely in you : nay lie terme it faweinefle. !

A»t % Nay then my Lord, Iclaimc the priviledge

OfaCounieller, and will objed.

This my Prophetickc feares , whiter d my heart:

When from a watch Tower I beheld the French

Ered their fpearcs i which like a mighty Grove
Denied my eyes any other objed :

The tops fhowd by a ftolen refledion from
The Sun like Diamonds, or as the glorious

Guilder ofthe day, ftiould daine a lower vifit.

Then my warme blood
;
that us’d to play like

Summer, felt a change; Gray-bearded winter

Froze my very foule, till I became
Like the ‘Fyreman Hills, rapt in a roabe ofIce

:

J

My Atticke feares froze me into a ftatuc.

Aler. Cowardly Antonio.

Ful. I have loft my faith,

And can behold him now without a wonder.
Gov . Antonio, y’a re too long and wrackeour patience;

Your
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Your counfell?

A»r. I fear'd ,
but what ? not our proud enimics ,

No, did they burthen all our Spamjb world :

And I .poorc I; onely furviv'd to threat defiance

In the Mounlicrs teeth, and ftand Defendant

For my Countries canfe ; naked, unarm'd*

I ’de through their bragging Hoft
,
and pay my life

A Sacrifice to death, for my lov'd Countries (afetv,

KUr. Ftilgentio thou haft not loft

Thy faith ?

,
FhI. Noe, i’mc reformed h*’s valiant.

Go. Antonio your counfelL

Afa. Iyourcounfcll.

A». Our foes incrcafe to an unrcckon’d number i

Wc leflc then nothing, fincc we have no hope

To a rrive a number, that may cope with

Halfc their Army.
’Tis my courifeil weftrike a league :

’Tis wifedome to he peace , where power&ll Fate

Threatens a ruine : leafft repent too late.

FhI. 'Tis god-like Counjfcll.

AUr. And becomes the tongue ofyong Antonio,

Gov. Antonio let me tell you, you have loft

Your valiant heart; I can with lafety now
Termc you a Coward*
Ant. Ha. r

Gov. Nay more.

Since by your Oratory, you ftrive

To rob your Country ofa glorious conqueft
5

That may to after times beget a feare.

Even with the thought ftiould awe thetrembling
World : you are a Traytor*

Aw, Ha my Lord,Coward and Traytor, tis a damned lyc^

And in the heart of him dares fey’t again e

lie write his errour.

VH. ’lisas I wou’d hav’t, f

D
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Fu, Noble Antonio* y
A/er. Brave fpiritcd lord, toa

Fn, The mirroht of a Souldler.

Go. O are you mov jddir, has the dcfaved name
OFTraytor prickt yon?

An. Deferv’d ? «

Go. Yes. * ndilsrh dgnolih si/ I

M. Yes. o!

An, Machvile thoulyeft ; hadft thou a heart

OFharden’d fteele,my powerfull Armc
Should pierce it. i* :

*

‘

• A >

7
" ^ * - fV -

r z

Theyfight all in a confifedmifiner

;

Antonio kills the Govermm. MachvilefaIts .

Alet. The Cavernous r.ra . r?z \ir rn /: ns *|

Slaine by Antonio's hand >
. vrr.t /' Ti . :U 1 *;}

Fu» Nojby the hand oflufticei 6y,fiymyTi>rd.

Rler . Send For aCbirurgeon to dreifcCount Machvile
*

’

He rauft be now our Governour ; the King *

.

Signed it in the dead GovernouteGommiflioOf Exiting fol.

A n. Now I repertt toolate my irafih contempt

,

The horrour ofa Murthcrer will ftill

Follow my guilty thoughts,fly where I will. Exit Antonio.

CMach. I’me wounded, elfe Coward Antonio

Thou fhouldft not fly From my revengefull Armc : >

But may my curfes fall upon thy head

Heavy as thunder
;
maift thou dye

Burthen’d with ultxrousfins, whole very

Weight may finke thee downc to Hell

:

Beneath the reach offmooth-fac 4 mercies arme.

A (home within ciying Antonio%

Confufion choakc your ralh officious throates,

And may that breath that Ipeakes his loathed name
Beget a Plague,whole hot infediousairc

May fcald you up to blifters, whichforetell *o

a a
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A purge of life : up Macbvilc,

TWIVtby will , how ere erode Fate'

Divert the peoples hearts ; they itiuft perforce

Sue to that Shrine our liking dull ere&.

The Governour is dead, Rntonio's loft

To any thing but death; ’tis our glad fate*

To gripe the flarfc of what wee look’t for ftate.

My bloods ambitious, and runs through my yeines

Like nimble water through a Leaden Pipe

Up to fome barren Mountains : 1 mud; have more.

All wealth in my thoughts to a Crowne is poore.

Enter Giovanno, Evadne and Nurfe,

qio. ’Tisaneate Gowneand faftiionable

Madam
;

i’ft not love ?

Nur. Upon my Virginity wonderfull handfome

:

Deare, when we are married lie have Inch a one

;

Shalll not chicken? ha.

Gi. What elfe, kind Nurfe.

Nnr* T ruely you Taylers are the moll fandlified members
OfaKingdome:
How many crooked and untoward bodies have

You fet upright, that they goe now foftraight in their

Lives and convention, as the proud eft on them all ?

Gk That’s certaine, none prouder.

Evad. Howmcaneyoufir ?

Gi. Faith Madam your crooked moveables in artificial!

bodies, that redifie the deformity of natures over-plus , as

bunching backcs,or fcarcity* as feanty thoulders ,are the

proud eft creatures
;
you fhall have them jet it with an un-

daunted boldnefle
j
for the truth isj what they want in fub-

ftance they have in ayre :

They will fcouldthe Tayler out of his Art,

Apd impute the defe<ft of nature to his want
Ofskill, though his labour make her appearance

Da Pride
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Fride worthy.
Nxr. Well fa id my birds eye, ftand for the credit of-

Taylers whilftthou lived i wilt thou,not Chuckc ?

Ha, fay ft thou my deare ?

Gi. I were ungrateful] elfe.

Evad . Nurfe pray leave us, your prefence makes your
Sweet heart negligent ofwhat hecqmes-about

;

Pray be won to leave us here.

Nur. Madam your will’s obey'd ;

Yet I can hardly paffc from thee my love

Atfucha fuddaine warning.

Gi. Your eager love may be termed dotage,

For fhame confefpe your. feife to leffe exprdlions 2

Leave my Lady.

Nur. A kiffeand then Igoc,fo; farewell my Duck. Exit,

Gi. Death (he has left a feenr to poifon me

;

Love her faid fhe, is any man fo mad, tp hugge a difeafe,

Or imbrace a colder Image then Pi aliens

Or play with the bird of

Frofty antiquity, not i :

Her gumms ftinkc worfe then a Pcft-houfe,

And more danger of infefting.

As I’mea mortal! Tayler
;
and yourfervant Madam*

Her breath has tainted me I dare not lalute

Your Ladiihip.

Evad. Come you are loath to part with’t, 'tis fo fwecfr,

.

Gi. Sweet fay you Madam, a mufter ofdifeafes

Can’t fmeli worfe, than her rotten teeth.

Excnfemy boldncfle,to deferre your longing

;

Thus I am new created with your brca, :„ Kifef*,

My gaping pores will nc’ re be latisfied

.

Againe —— they (till are hungry.

Evad. My deare friend, let not thy lovely perfbn >

March with the fcoulding peace affrighting Drurh t

War is too cruelbcome ilc chaine

You here, here inmy armes \ and ftififc you*

With,
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w ich kiifes
;
you iln'not goc —— by this you ilia* not goe*

Gk By this I mull.

Evad, lie Another that har(h breath. They kjjpr,

Gk Againe I countcr-checke it.

Enter Antoino as pHrfited^fees them andftandi amazed*

*Ant. O fifter, ha I

What killing fight is this i ^annot be (he.

Sifter. /

Evad, O my dcare friend, my brother, w’arcundon..
Ant . Degenerate girle, fighter than wind or ayre ;

Ganft thou forget thy birfh ? or ’caufe thou’rt fairs

Art privilcdg’-d., doft th|nkc with filch a zdjle

To graipc an under fhra^ ? dare you cxcmnge
Breath with your Taylers, -without fcar/or vengeance
From the defturbed ghofts mourrlead Parents^

For their bloods injury ? or are your favours

Growncproftituteto all?' my unkind Fate

Grieves me not halfe fo much, as thee forgctfull

.

Gi
,
Sirifon me this language, I muft tell you.

You are too rafih to cenfurc.My unworthineffc thatmakc$'
Herfccmefo ugly in your eyes, perhaps

Hangs in thefe clozths jand’s {Lifted offwith them*
I am as noble, but that I hate to make
Gomparifons, as any you can thinke worthy
To be call’d her husband.

Shred of a Have thou lyeft.

Gi, Sir I am hafty too; yet in the prefence ofmy
Miftris can ufe a temper..

An• Brave
;
your miftris.

Enter Machvile rrith Officer

s

y

Ma, Lay hold on him*
Ere weprefmnc to meetethe enemy
Wcelc purge the City • left the wrath ofheaven

D 3> ?ail
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Fall heavy on us : Antonio I ar reft thee

OfCapitall treafon, ’gainft the King and Rcalinc*

To prifon with him.

Evad

.

O my loft brother \

Gi.
9
Tis but an errour, treafon d’ye call it; to kill

The Governour in heatc ofblood,and not intended ?

For my Evadnes fake, fbmething lie doe

Shall lave his life. Exit.

Ma. To prifon with him,
An. Farewell Evadne, as thou loveft the peace

Ofour dead Anceftocs, ceafeto love'

So loath’d a thing
;
a Tayler,

Why ? 'tis thefcorneof all
;
therefore be rul’d

By thy departing Brother , doe not mixe .

With fo much bafenefle

:

Come Oncers
,
beare me e’ne where you pleafe, .

My oppreft conscience no where can have eafe. Exit -with

Ma. Lady we here enjoync you to Officers

.

YourChamberas a prifoner, to

Waite a further cenfure 5 your brothers

Fault has pul’d apuniftiment upon your head*

Which you muft fuffer.

Svad. ’Enc what you pleafe, your tyranny can’t beare

A (hape fo bad to make Evadne fcare :

Strong innocence fhall guard my affii&ed foule,

Whofc conftancy (hall tyranny controule. Exeunt*

vA noifi within crying Refine
,
Refine . Enter «sfntonio

and Guard, to them Cjiavwno.andTayUrs and

Refines him
$
and beate them off'.

Enter a Officer meeting Machvile

.

Of. A troope ofTaylers by force have tanc

Antonio from us, and havebornehim (fpight

Ofthe beft refiftance we could make ) unto feme
Secret.
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Secret placc> we can not finde him.

Ma. Screech- owie doft know what tbofl haft faii ?

Death, finde him or you dye :O my crofic ftarres,'

Hcmuft not live to torture our vext fence,

But dye; though he had no fault but innocence. Exit ,

Enter Giovamo, AvteriiQ>
and the old Tayler. f.

Gi. Can this kindneflfe merit your love >

Doe 1 deferve your lifter ? ^
An. My fifter!worthy Tayler rtis agift lyes not in me to

give : askefometbing eife* Vis thine, although ic bee gain’d

with 'the quite extinguiihing of this; this breath you

gave mcc.

gi* Have not1™ An* Speake no farther, I confefle you

have bin all unto me, life, and bring; J hreath but with your

licence : will no price buy out your intereft in me, but her

love ? I tell thee Tayler, I have blood rans in mee
,
Spain?

cannot match for greatnefle,next her Kings. Vet to requite

thy love lie call tbec friend, be thou Antonio's friend ; a fa-

vournobles have thirfted for s will this requite thee ?

Gi. Sirthis may, but—

*

An. My ftfter thou wouldft lay moft worthy Tayler, face

is not mine to give ; honour fpake in my dying Father, Vis a

fentence that’s Regiftrcd here, in Antonio's heart
,

1 muft

not wed her, hue to one in bjood calls liarour Father:

Prethee be my friend, forget I have a fifter
;
in love lie bee

more than a brother
;
tho’ not to mingle blood.

gi* May I not call her miftrefle ?

As a fervant, far from the thoughts ofWedlockc.
gi. I’mcyours, friend I am proud out

;
you fti^ll finde.

That though a Tayler, I Vrve an honeft mind

.

Pray Mafter hclpc my Lord unto a Suite, his life

Lyes at your mercy,

i T*y. lie warrant you.
An. But for thy naen,

1 Taj.
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i Tay. O they arc proud in that they rcfclied you*

And my biood of honour ;finee you-are pleas'd

To grace the now declining Trade otTaylcrs,

By being fhrouded in their homely cloaths,

And dccke a Shop-board with your noble perfonl

The taunting fcornes, thefoule mouth’d

World, can throw upon our needfull Calling

Shall be anfwered

:

They injure honour, fincc your honour is a

Noble praftitioner in our Miftery.

Gi. Cheereup AjrrwfV, tanc him in,

The reft will make him merry ; lie goetry

The temper ofa fword upon iome Shield

That guards a foe.

Pray fo r my good fucceffe. Exit.

\Tay. Come, come my Lord leave melancholy

To hired Oaves, that murthcr at a price e

Yours was —

—

An. No more, flatter not my (in.

i Tay. You are too ftrikt a convertite, let’s in. Exit,
/

After a eonfnfed noyfe within* Enter Rajmond^
Lconity Gliberty hafitly f

Ra. What mcancs this capering Eccho ?

Or from whence did this fo lively Counterfeit

OfThunder, breake out to liberty ?

Gil. ’Tis from the City.

Ra. It cannot be , their voycc fhofuld out-roare love
$

Our Army like a
r
BaJftliske

y
has ftrucke #

Death through their eyes; our number like a wind.
Broke from the Icy prifon ofthe North,

Has froze the Porta Us to their fhivering hearts $

They fcarce have breath enough to Ipeakc’t: A front*

They live. within.

GiU *Ts certainely from thence.

Leo.
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Leo. Y’are deceived
,
poorc fyani&ds faxju

1^ n
*

}

:

.

;
.
,

.
[

Ha’s chang’d their elevated Gatcroadejcdlion
^

Their Planet ftrooke.

Ra. Tis from our jocond Ficet,my Genius prompts mej

They have already plough'd the unruly feas,
j

, yv

And with their breaft$> propfe ’gainft the batterjng

Waves dafht the higge Wlpwes intoangry frpth, , .<

And fpight ofthe contentious full mouth’d gods

OfSea ard wind ,havc reach’t the Citty frontiers.

And begirt her Navigable Skirts. ^ i
.

.
. O ,

Againc: ’tiisfc* vAY. , >n. -..T

Gil* My Creeds another way; h , ; : jj
,. n

I have no faith but to the City.

csflarum. Enter a Souldier bloody .

Leo . Here’s one.

Now we ihall know : ha ! he appeares

Like one compos’d ofhorrour.
Ra. What fpeakes thy troubled front ?

Leo. Speak crimfon Metor.

Ra. Speake Prodigy, or onmyfword thou falift.

‘S'o/.The bold Spaniards,

k

ttirig afideal cold acknowledge
Ofany oddes,or notice ofthe number our Army (meiK
Is made proud withdends from their Walls
More lightning, than greatAw afrighjts

The trembling world with, when' the aire

Is turned to muteny.
Ra. Villaine thou lyeft ;

’Twere m^dnefTe to belecve thee.

Fool iOi Spaineynzy like thofe Giants vthat

Heapt hill on hill, mountaine on mountame,
Joplucke ?ove from heaven,who with
A hand ofvengeance flung ’em downc beneath
The ccnture, and thofe Cloud contemning Mounts,
Heav’d by the ftrength of their ambitious. Armc$>
\% E became
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Became their Monuments rafh

Yoliy, from this armcormti^:, fhall find their

Graves amongft the rubbifii oftheir

Ruin’d Cities. Enter afec&ndfouldkr.

What another ! thyhafty newes ?

2 Mejf. Tire daring enemies have throughtheirgates
Mad e a victorious iallcy • all our troopes

Have joyntty like the dull before the wind,
Made a d i ihonodred flight .* Harke Alarum vnthin%

The Conquering foe rakes hitherward.

if*. Runne to my Tent, fetch my .*•

Slave why mov’d thou not ?

zCMeff', The enemy’s upon us.

Ra. Shall I fend thy coward foule down the firikpshim .

Vaults ofHorrour : flye Villaine,or thou dyeft,

aAlarum. Enter Machvill, Alerzo,Fulgcmio,Pandolpho,

with Philippa prif9ner,Ghvmno with Tayiers,

Mach. Let one poft to my Caftlc,and eondudTmy Lady,
Tell her I have a prifoner woud become proud
In her forc’t captivity to waite upon her beauty :

Flye, let not the tardyclouds out-feiic thee*

Phil, Canft thou proud man thinkc that Philipps

Heart, is humbled with her fortunes> (no didft thou

Bring all the rough tortures

From the worlds Child-hood ) to this hours invented*

And on my refolutebody, proofe againft paine,

Pra&is’d Scicilian tyranny.

My Gyant thoughts fhould like a cloud ofwind,
Contemning fmoak, mingle with heaven :

And not a looke fo bafe, as to be pitticd,ihall

Give you cauf$ oftriumph.

Al.
5

Fo re heaven a fiery gkle.

FW. AMafcolincfpirk.
Pan . KnhmaxAu,

Ra,
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Pa, Sec my PhiJippa,hcv rich colbur’s flcd,ani like that

The furrow fronted Fates have made an Anvill (foulc

To forge difeafes on, (he’s loft her felfe

With her fled beauty; yet pale as (heftands, i

She addes more glory to our churlifk foe, 1 "i6Z

Than bafhfull Tjtan to the Eaftcrne world*

Spaniards,thci$ aConqucft \
Rom#

When hertwo>ncckt Eagles,aw’d the world

Would have fwum througlithcir ownc blood to purchafc i

Nor muftyou enjoy that j'emme,the fupcrftitious gods
Would quarrell for, but through my heart.

Courage brave friends,they’revaliant that can fly©

I'th mouth ofdangcr; *tis they winne, though dye.

Gia. This CMoore fpeakes truth.

Wrapt in a voyceofthunder. *u,

Ra % Speake, my Philippa, what untutor’d fiave

Durft lay a rugged hand upon thy foftneffe }

Phi. 'Twas the epitome ofHercules :

No bigge folojfus ,
yet for ftrength farre bigger i

A little perfon great with matcblcfle Valour.

Ra, What paincs thoutakeft to praife

Thine enemy.
Phi.

’Twere finne to rob him, that has wafted fo

His blood for praife : this noble Souldier, he
’Twas made me captive

;
nor can hdiboaft '

.

Twas in an eafic combate \ formy good
Sword, now ravifti’d from mine armc, forc’d crimfon
Drops, that like a goary fweat,burycd

His manly body in oblivion : thofe that weroN- *

Skild inhis Effigies,as drunkc with Letbe
}
had 1 7v '

Forgot ’twas hec ;
till by the drawing|ofthe

Ruefull curtainc they fawTn him their errour,

Ra.A Common Souldier owner ofa ftxcngth worthy
Such praife? Dares he cope with the

French Generali Angle ?

Vhi. My Lord,you muft ftrike quick and fore
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Ra* Why paufc you ? my Philippa muft not ftay>

Ceptivity’s krfcdiou. '

.

cAla. We have the day. -1
•

'

•

R*. Not till you conquer ihc:which ifmy arme
Be not by W itch-craft rbhfd of his late ftrcngth ,

Shall fpinne your.labour to an ample length.

Mx, Upon him then. ;

Gut. Ods is difhonourablecdmbate ;my lads

Lets one to one ;
I am (or the Miare.

Ale, Thee. .

Ttil Tayler,youaretoofawcy*

(yia. Sswcyf. Jurit j

Aler. Vntutor’d g^oome
5
Mechanicke flave.

Gia. You have protJctdonv-bythaGoverriQurs prdfoice,

£lle my plumed Eftragesftis not your feathers,

More waighey than your heads, ftiould ftop

My vengeance, but X’detext my wrong
In bloody Characters upon your pamperd flefh.

F*tl, YouwouYl ? i :

GU, By HeavenT would, i.

Ful. You?

d be advis’dband render up yourlife a Sacrifice

to patience. . : .« I

qU. Musk-Cat, Tde make your Civet worlhip ftinke

firfi: in your perfumed Buffe.

Ale, Phlcgmatickeflave,

Gia, Bloudleffe Commanders.
Fu, Pa^AM, How; V

*

Gil, So. h’: .
-

’
i '( : f - .

’ ^CK A

Tu, Fa . Al&Ltt's reward his boldneflfe,V TheyfaUupon
CWa. Whence,this .tafhneffe ?:

; |8i3Vhhno, :

Rtf. Bleft oceation s lets on ’em. The French rvhifper«

French flye upon ’em : They turne to theirgmrd^ and
heate ’em off,
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A& Third, Scene i.

Enter Mach .Ful.Pan. Aler. Giavanno withRaimond

I’rifoKcr>
<wcl the reft ofthe Taylors.

All tb* Tail, A Tayler, a Tayler, a Tay lcr.

Gia. Raimond y’are now my priloner s

Blind Chance has favour’d where your thoughts.

And hope fhe meant to ruine
,

.

From our difeord, which heaven has made viftorious.

You meant to ftrikea harmonyJfhould glad you.

Ale. ’Tis not to be borne : a Tayler
1

#

Wktfftr,

Ful.
*Twas an affront gales me to thinke on t j

Befides his fawey valour might have ruin d all

Our forward fortunes, had the French bcen_ .

Stronger : let him bebanifb’d, Mac, It (hall beio;

My feares are built on grounds _ :

Stronger than Atlas fliouldcrs ; this fame Tayler

Retaines a fpit'it likethe \cfy.Antonto^

Whole lifter we wilib^nijh,: jn pretence or
j

-

Love to Juftice i’tis agood fnarc,totr»p the .
- 7

Vulgar hearts : his, and her goods, to guild my

Larwlelfe doings, lie give the poore, whole tongues

Are i*their bellies : which being full,

Is tipt withhe?rtleffe prayers ;
but empty,

A falling Planet is lerfe dangerous ;
they le downe to

Hell for curfes. You Tay ler. G,a-My Lord -

Ma. Deliver up your priloner,

Gia, Y’are obey’d.
. „ ,

Ma. So : noW’,wc eommand on forfeit or tny

Life,you be not fectie in anyground our

MaftersTitle circles, within three dares.
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Such a fa&ious fpirit wc muft not nourifh

:

Lead like the Fables Serpent, grownc warmc
In your conceited worth, you (ling

Y our Countries Breads, that nurd your valour.

Gu This my reward ?

Aler . More then thy worth deferves.

Gi. Pomander boxe thou lycft.

Ful. Goc purge your felfc; your Country vomits you,

Gi. Slaves y* are not worth my anger.

Ful. Goe vent your {plccne ’mongft Satyrcs,pena

Pamphlet,and call*t the Scourge ofgreatneflfe,

Aler. Or Sp*ines ingratitude.

Gi. Yee are not worth my breath,

life I fhouid curfe you ;
but I muft wcepe.

Not that I part from thcc unthankfull Spain*
,

But.my Evadne , well, it muft bee fo :

Heart keepe thy ftill tough temper lpight ofwoe. Exit.

CUa . My houfe (hall be your prifon.

Attend ’em Coloncll. f Exit
yR*iinond>?hilippH* Aler-

Ful. Pleafeyou walke ? Ful. Pand. wanes Tajlers.

i Taj. My fervantbaniftit.

5 Tay. Famift matter? nay faith and a Tayler

Come to be familht, ’tis a hard World :

No bread in this woild here hoe, to lave

The renowned Corps ofa Tayler from ftmiftiing ?

*Tis no matter for drinke, give me bread.

2 Taj. Thou haft a gut wou’d fwallow a pecke Loafe.

3
Taj. I marry wou’d it with vantage; I tell truth.

And as the Proverbs fiyes, fliame the Divell

;

Ifour Hell afford a Divell, but Ifccrione

Unlefle he appeare in a delicious remnant of
Nim’d Sattin, and by my faith that’s a courteous

Divill, that fuffers the Brokers to hang him
In their ragged Wardrobe- and us’d fo fell his

k

Divelftiip for mony : I tell truth, a T^ler
And lye, faithlfcornc that.
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i Tay. Leave your difeovery. .

3 T*j.Matter, a Traveller you know is famous tor lying,

And having travelled as farre as hell

;

May not I make defeription of the unknownLand

i Taj. My brainc is bufic,

SebafiUno mult not tread an unknownc Land

To finde out a Grave ; unfortunate Sebajhano

Hrft to dole thy felfe in a difguifc, unfitting tor thy

Birth ,
and then thy Country for thy too much vallour s

There’s danger in being vertuous, in this Age

Led by thofe finfoll Allots? the plunged ftage.

Ofthis vice-bearing World, would head-long tali

But charitable vertucbearcs up all.

I mull invent, I ha’t, fo s

As he’s a Tayler ;
be is baniftit Sfame,

As SebafiUno ’tis revokt agame. cumjw.

Enter CWaclrvile folw.

M*.How fubtile are my fpringes,they take all?

W ith what fwift ipecd unto my Chamc baite

Doe all Fowles fly, unto their hafty rume?

Clap, clap your wings, and flutter greedy topics,

Whilft l laugh at your folly ;
I havea Wier

Set for the Moore, and his ambitious Contort

,

Which ifmy wife wo’d fccond, they are furc, nter

Ah . What muft fliefecond ?
# , £

urt

CMacb. Art thou theremy Love?we re in a path

That leades us to a height , we may confront

The Sun, and with a breath extinguilh common

Starres ; be but thoii rul’d, the light

That docs create day to this City

Muft be derived from us.

Ah. You fire my fouleyand to my airy

Wines, add quicker Feathers : what taskc

Wo’d not I run, to be caldQucene ?

Did

j i W
voti

•ml
hoT
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Did the life blood of all our. Family,

lathee and Mother, ftand. as a quicke wail

To ftop my paffage to a Throne,

TdewithaPuniard ope their Azure veines,

And fqueefe their adiveblood up into Clods

»

T.ill they bccome as cold as winters fnow?

And as a bridge upon their trunkes i'de go$,

Ma> Our foules are twinnes, and chirk wkh equall heat

Tor Deity ; Kings arc in all things Gods
Saving mortality.

To be a Quecne, what danger w<o*d I run ?

Tde fpend my life like to a Bare-foot Nun > .1

So I might fit above the lefler ftarrs

Offmall Nobility,6ut for a day*

Much, * Tis to be done fweet love an nearer way?

1 have already with the fuger’d bakes

OfJuftice, iiberallity ,
and all

The Toxc like ginns, that fubtiie Statfe-men

Set to catch the hearts o’th giddy multitude %

Whichifitfailc, as cautious policy

Forbids, I build too ftrongly on their drunke

Uncertaine Votes, Pde havethec breaks with

My great Prilbners Wife*as I will

Doe with him
;
promife the Rates equall

Devided halfehimfelfe fhali rule ;

So that ifneed cojnpeli us totake Armes,
We may have forces from the Realme ofFrance,

To feate us in theChaire ofGovernment.
I never fhali indure to walke as equall

W ith proud Philippa, no ; my ambitious foule

Boyles in a thirfly flame of totall glory :

I muft be all, without a feepnd flame f

To dim our lufter.

Mach . Still my very foule, thinkeft thou I can indure

Compeditor, or let an Echiope fit byMachvils fide,

As partner in his honour ?r no, as I have feene

I’the
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1
#

thc Common-wealth of Players, one that did aft

The Thcbanc Creon'J part » withfuch a life

I became raviflbtt,and on Raimond mezne*

To plot what he did one the cavcling boyes ofOedipu^

Whilft we gralpe the whole dignity.

Ah. Ashowfwect AfachvtU}

Mach. It is not ripemy love,
^

The King I heare applauds my jufticc

:

Wherefore 1 have lent order that Count Antonie

Once being taken, be fent to Fill-ford Mill;

There ground to death.

Ah. What for his wife?
Afach. Thy envy : (he I have banifht,

And her goods to guard a fhower ofcurfcs
From my head, Tavc given the poore.

Ah. Good pollicy, let’s home to our defignes

:

I hate to be omcious, [yet my frowne
Shall be diffolv'd to flattery for a Crowne. Exit,

Mach. Attend your Lady —— fo her forward fplcenc.

Tickled with thought of greatneffe makes the Scene

attempts runfmooth : the haughty Moore lhall bee the La-

der, on whofc fervile backe lie mount to greatneffe.

If ealme peace deny me eafieway.

Rough War fhall force it, which done, Raimond
And his Philippa muft goe/eeke an Empire in

Elizium; for to rule, predominance belongs
Alone to me : flaves are unworthy rale,

What ftate wo’d fet a Crowne upon a aMule? Exit,

Antonio difguif'd fitting in a Clofctf

My foule is heavy, and my eye-lids fecle

The weighty power oflazy Morpheas \

Each clement that breathes a life within me
Runs a contrary courfc, and confpire
To counterfeit aChaos : whilft the frame

^ ; And
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An d weake iupporters of my inward man

(
Cracke ) as beneath the weight of Atlas burthen •

A fuddaine change, how my blear’d eye-lids ftrivo

Toforcea Qeepcgainft nature. O you Powers

That rule the better thoughts, if you have ought

To a& on my fraile body, let it be with eagles

Speed
;
or ifyour wills fo pleafe,

Let my fore paft and undejefted wrongs
O’re whdme my thoughts, and fmke me to the ground

With their no lefle then deaths remembrances .

Ceafe baftard Have, to clog my fences

With the leaden weightsof an unwilling fleepc
;
unlcffe

Thy raw-bon’d brother joyne his force, and make
A (eperation twixt my aiery foule^

And my all earthly body :

I am o’rc come, heaven works your wills, my breath.

Submits to this as would fubmit to death. Sleepe/+

Soft <JWufcke y
Love defiends halfe way thenfpeakes

Sleepc intranced man, butbe
Wakefiill in thy f^ney

;
fee

Love hath left his Pallace faire,

And beates his wings againft the ayre^

To eafe thy panting breaftsof ill

:

Loves a Pnifitian, ourW ill

Muft be obey’d
;
therefore with haft

To Flanders fly, thcccchoing blaft

Of Fame fhall ufher thee along.

And leave thee pefter'd in a throng
Offearching troubles, which fhall be

ButBug-bcares to tfay jconftancy.

Enter from onefide deathy andfrom the other fide Aurelia 9

‘Deathftrtkgs three times at Antonio, and Aure-
lia divert/ it. Exitfeverally.

What this fame (hadow fcemes to: be.

In Wanders thoufhalt rcall fee

;

The
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'

The Maid that fecmM to conquer Deaths

And give thee longer lcafc of breath.

Dotes on thy aire* report hath bin

Lavifh in prayling thectinfcenc.

Make haft toFUnders y time will be

Accus’d offlothfulncfl’e, if(he

Be longer tortur'd : doe not ftay.

My power (hall guide thee on the way* fijfended

T - t

Enter Giovanno find the old Tfijler*

Gio. Hcisaflecpc.

Old Taj. See how he ftruglcs, as iffomc vifions

Had affura’d a (hape fuller of horrour

Then his troubled thoughts.

Gio. His confcicnce gripes him to purpofc % fee he wakes •

Let us obferve.

Ant. Stay gentle power; leave Hoftage that thy promife

Thou* It performe, 0 i
;

And I will offer to thy Dicty

More then my lazy heart has offer’d yet

.

But ftay Antonio
,
can thy cafie faith

Give credit to a dreamc ? an aicry vifion,

Fram’d by ftranglfog fancy, to delude wcake
Sence witha gay pithing ? recoiled thy felfc*

Advife thee by thy fores, it may force hence
This midnights (hade of griefe

;

And guild it with a morne as full ofjoy.
As do’s bright Fhshus to our Eafterno World

,

When blueing hearifesfrom the lap

Of Sea-grceue Thetis to give a new day birth.

Gio. Why how now friend, what talking to thy fclfc >

Ant. O Giovanno'tismy unpartiall thoughts.

That rife in war againft my guilty confcience

;

O it Rings me |
ai

Old Taj, Be more a man, (hrinke not beneath a weight
So light, a child may bearc it } for beleevc me,

F 2 If
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It my Prophetickefcare deceive me not,

Yon had done an att, Sptine fhotild for ever praifc

Had youkild Mtchviie. to.,'
: T * r - ^ •

Ant. As how good Mailer? I mull call you lo * fi j j

This is your Livery. 4

; y ;

:

;

‘

Old. Oy’arcanoblc Tayler. But to M^chvlle

it was my chance, being Tent for by his wife

To take tbe meafurc oftheir noble prifoner
5

Who when I came was bufie, being plac'd

Into a roome, where I might eafily hcare

Thcmtalkeof Crownes, and Kingdomes;
And oftwothatfhould be partners in this

End of Spaine,

Gio

.

Who were they ? •••

:

Old. OHach'viU and Raimondi at laft Maehvite laught

Saying, for this 1 made the Governour yr
To crofle Antonio at the Counfett* bord :

Knowing that one mud,ifnot 6oth fho’d dye, oiv Bq
Ant . Did he fay this ? Q vd? o -.‘fio ] iiw - b /

-

0/4 He did, and added more under a feigned fwKv '

Ofloveto Juftice, banifht your fillets. . cSmSL
Gio, Is banifht ? (left her.

Old, She is,anAasI ghencto-F/^Wtfr|, ;her woman too has

Ant. Nay droops not Friend
; Holt, pray tell proud

Machvile , I have a fword left to cjiaftife

A Traitor : come, let’s goc^ek^ JEvadne.

Gio. O Antonioy theiuddajnc gncfealmoft diftraffe

Thy friend; but come, lets gpe-caeh Overall,

And meete at Tilt-ford ; if rthwShd^ft Evadner ;r f

Beare her unto the Cattle. Exit, iO
Ant, Farewell good matter* Exit.

Old \ O you Honour me,

Bootclette were all pqrfwaffons, they’Je not ftay. t >

Tie to the King; this treafon may"become fl
’

Like a difeaft^out-ofthe reach of Phifeke r

And may infettt paft care iflet alone* .x Exit.;

Enters
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Enter Raymond and Plylippa*

Fhi, Ered thy head myRaymond, be more tall

ThendaringAf/^,butmorefefely\vlfc:;

Suftaine no burthen but the politicke care

Of being great; till thou atcheive the Cities

Axeltrce, and wave it as thou lift.

%*j. Haft thou no skill in Magick, that thouhksf

So juft upon my thoughts, thy tongue is tipt

Like Natures miracle, that d rawes the fteele K

With unrefifted violence : I can not keepe

A fecret to my felfe, but thy prevailing

Rhctoricke. ravifaes and leaves my breaft

Liketo an empty Casket, that once was bleft

With keeping of a Iewell I durft not truft the

Ayrcwith/twas fo precious : pray be careful!- .

Phi. You doe not doubt me ?

Raj, No,,were you a woman made offuch courfeingre-

diance as the common, which in our triveall phrafc vve call

meere women; I wou’d not truft thee with a Caufc fo

weighty, that the difeovery did indanger this , this haire

that when *tis gone a Linxes cannot mific it : but you are— -

I wantexpreftions, *tis not common words can ipeakoyou

trucly, you are more than woman,
Phi. My Lord you know my temper ,.and how to

Win upon my hea rt.

Ray . 1 muft be. gone ,and poft a meflenger,.

France muft fupply. what wants to make thee great ? .

An Army my Philippa,.which thefe people

Snoring in pride oftheir laft vidory3

Doe not fo much as dreame on ?

Nor lhalh till they be forced to yccld their voyecs
At our cledion; which will be ere long.

Phi. O *tis an age, I*de rather have it fed.

Ithifypa then a prifcncr were dead., Exit.

? J Enter
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Enter 4 Crimenall Judge and Officers,
tvith Antonio*

Pctiucioand Aurclio meetebim
withfcrvAnts*

fud Captains Petrmcbb, take this condemned man
Into your charge, it is fatonfooncQa

Spanifo Count, till his ra(h folly, with his

Life made forfeit of his honour ; he

Was found travelling to your Caftlc,

’Twas Heavens will that his owne feet

Should with a willing pace condud him to his ruine ;

For the naurther he muft be ground to death

Xn Tilford Mill, ofwhich you are the Governonr

:

Here my Commifion in its end gives ftrength to yours.

He’s your charge : farewell,

His d eath muft be with fpeed . Exit with his

\

Ant. Deceive me not good glafles, your lights

In my efteeme never till now was precious,

'I'is the fame, I ’tis the very fame

Ifleepingfaw.

nsfu. Is this the man Fame fpeakes lb nobly of?

O love, *s4urelio never untill now
Could fay he knew thee ; I muft defemblc it.

Pet, Come fir to my Caftle.

A*. Fie on you fir, to kill a Governour it is a faft

Death cannot appeare too horrible to panifh.

Ant . Can this be truth ? O fhallow, fhallow man
To credit aire, belceve there can.bc fubftancc

In a cloud of thickned finoakc, as truth hid in a drearae $

Yes there is truth, that like a fcrowlcfetchtfrom

An Oracle, betrayes the double dealing ofthc gods ;

Dreames that fpcake all ofjoy, doe turne to griefc.

And filch bad Fate deludes my light belecfc.

Pet. Away with him Exeunt*

%Aurelius Joins*

Oft have I heard mybrother with a tongue

Proud
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'

Proud of the Office, prais’d this lovely Lord $

And my t rapt foulc did with as eager haft

Draw in the breath, and now : O Anreha^

Buried with him muft all thy joy thou haft

For cvcrfleepe; and with a pale confumption,

Pittytng him wilt thou thy fclfe be ruin’d >

He muft not dye, Ifthere be any way
Reveal’d to the diftrefled, I will find it :

Aftift a poorc loftVirgin feme good power.

And lead her to a path, whofe fccret traefc

May guide both him and me unto our fafety..

Be kind good wits, I never untill now
Put you to any trouble • 'tis your Office,

To helpe at need this little world you live by i.

Not yet I Odulnefle1 docnot makemc mad—-r
.

I hav't bleft braine ? now (hall a womans wit

Wrcftle with Pate, and ifmy plot but bit

:

Gome offwith wresths, my duty nay may ail#

I muft forfake left my Anionio fall. Exit

Ad Fourth. Scene i*

Enter Giovanno mad, folut>

N Ot findc Evadne \ fiirefome wanton wind
Has fiiacht her from the earth into the airej,

Smooth Zephers faines the trefles^ofher haire,

Whilft flickzFavonions playes the fawning flave 5,

And bourely dyes, making her breafts his grave*
O felfe Evtdne, is Cjiovanno*t fove

That has out-done all merritforthy
r

fakc

So light, that winde ont-Weighs it ?

No, no; no ; Evadnc is all vertue,

Sweet as thebreath of andas chad.
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As Virgin Lillies in their infancy :

Downe you deluding Miniftcrs ofAyre

;

Evadne is not light,though ihebc faire :

Diflolve that counterfeit : ha, ha, ha, ha.

See how they (hrinke : why Co, now 1 will love you?
Goe fearch into the hollowes ofthe earth.

And finde my love,or I will chainc youup
;

To eternity : fee,(ee
$
who's this ? O I know him now. •

So, ho, ho i fo, ho, ho, notheare ?

*TisPbaton : no, *tisanheiregot

Since his fathers death,into a Cioake ofgold

Out-fhincs the Sunne;thc head-ftrong horfes

OfLicentious youth have broke their Heines

And drawnc him through the Signes ofall Jibidinoufncs,
See, from the whorifli front of Capra,

Hc*s tumbling downe as low as beggery.

O, arc you come grimmcTartort CLadamonte

Goe askc of7Unto ifhe have not tane

Evadne tohisfmoky Common-wealth,
And ravitlit her ? begon

,
why ftirrc younot ?

Ha , ha, ha, the devill is afraid.

Svad. Helpe, a Rape. Within,

Ran. Stop her mouth.

gin, Who calls for helpe > ti$ my Evadne 5 1

It was her voycc that gave the Eccho life

,

That cry’d a Rape : Divell doll love a wench ?

Who was thy Pand cr, ha ? What feucy fiend

Ourft lay his unpard Fangs on my Evadne ?

Come lie fwimme unarmed o'xohcheron.

And finkegrimme Charon in his fiery Boatc.

Evad. Murthcr : aRapc. Within .

Gin. I come, i comci Exit,

Enter

L



Enter the Eandetos Exadnefytbehaire
;

fie drops a Scsrfe . Excnnt,

£HterG\ovmnoagaine4

Gio . I cannot findc her yet*

The King ofF lames protcfts flie fl^ ri - nt ^bnsup. iJuui uo /

Is not there: but hfrng him Ro'gue, 0 ? ^ 7/ ; 3 rj

They fay heTe lye
;
O how my gifted fpfccfte

1

f
^ - v f

Tickles to thinke hoW I havepayd the flayc ?

I made him lead me into every hole s
. v ; i

Ha, ha, ha, what crying Was tner there ?

Here on a WhcekjfdrnM byaTUri& hand, j

Hangs a diftraded Statedfean^that had (pent

The little wit Heaven to ftrangc purpofe lent him.
To fuppreflfe right,make beggers, and get meanes
To be a Traytot. Haftei ha, and 5here wind.yui ; J\

A VUircr fat with ihettfrfcs1 dffi> tnatty hfcircs

His Extortion had undone, fate to the Chin
In a warmc bath^madeofnew melted gold

;

And now and then a draught.paft through his throat

;

He fed upon his god
;
but he being angry

Scalded his Chops. Right againft him
Stood a fool'd Gallant, Chain'd unto a poft

,

And lafht by Folly for his want ofwit.
The reeling drunkard and plumpeglutfon ftood

Making oHaces,clo(e by Xa*t4lU&i H srl - • os i

But drankc and fed ort Aire. i ;

The whore-maftertyed to a painted ^unke, 1}i
'

Was by a Fury termed in&tiate Luft,

Whipt with a blade offire. And here—

.

Whats here l ti4/^.*tis hcr^ I know’t :

Someflavehas ravifih’d my Evttdite .* WellfJ0 '
:

There breaths not fech an impious (lavtin hell ;

Nay,it is hers>I know ittoo too plainc

:

Your breath is iofti’tfs hcr$
3
you fpeake in vainc. Exit,

G 7bander
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\

Thunder And Lightning. Enter the JSandetOSS mth Evadnc
bjf the Haire.

Come, bring her forward ,tye her to that tree*

Each man fhall have his turnc : Come Miaion,

You muft fquench the raging flames ofmy
Concupifence: what doe you weep, you

Puritanical! Puqke* I i^alkiekle mirth

Into you bv and by : Trotter Trotter pod
Unto my Cell,make comp^imofMuskadine
And egges

;
for the trigh is, Jam a Gyant in my

Profiles hut in the a&fcPigmy I am old,and

Cannot doe as I bawdene *
:
epo&TiMtter

Make all convenient fpeed.

Trot . Faith Matter ifyou camTt,here’s them that canfcr-

rit in a Cunny burrow without a provocative lie warrant

you : good Matter letmc beginne thehealth.

Cap . No more l lay : it is a percell of excellent Mutton %

lie cut it up my fcifc ; Come Minion* Exit Trot.

The Captains ta^es his dagger and winder it about

her haire
, and Lbick* it in fireground:

Thunder and Lightning,

Evad. Kill me
;
Oh kill me ; Ratherlet me dye.

Than lire to fee the jcwdl that adorncs

The foules of vertuous Virgins ravifbtfrom me.

Doe not adde finne to finne, and at a price

That ruiues me,and not enriches you,

Purchafe damnation : doe not, doe not dot .*

Sheath here your fword , and my departing fouk.

Like your good AngeU,fhall folicit heaven
To dafh out your offences z letmy flight

Be pure and fpotlefle s doe not injure that.

Man-hood wou’d blafh tothmkeon ; it is all

A
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.

A maids Divinity : wanting her life

She’s a faire Coarfc : wanting her chart$ty,

A fpotted foulc ofliving infemy.

Cap. Hang Chaftity.

3 'Ban. A very vayce* Setter Trotter.

Trot

.

OCaptainejGapta^yondcr’srhc maA Orlando

the forioiiSjaiid rthfnUcne takes mefor—What doc you

call him?
Cap. W hat Meder ?

Trot

.

Jr I, Uteeder : the Dwell Meder him,he has fo mid-

led me O here hecomes ; lie be gone. Exit*

IfoterGiovanno.

gio. Stay Satyre, Ray
;
you arc too light offoote*

I cannot reach your pacts, prethcc Ray,

What Goddefle have you there ? fore *tis Evadne %

Arc you the Dragons that nc -re fleepe but watch
Thegolden fruit ofthe Hifperides t

Ha
,
then I am Hercules • flye yce ?

Sure that face dwelt orf Evadnes fhoulders.

He beates them off, and nnbindes Evadne,
Evad. O thou preferver ofnearc loft Evadne

y

What muft: myweakneffe pay ?

Gio

.

* T is, 'tis ihe • {he muft not know I*me mad.
Evad. Aflfift me fome good power, (it is my friend)

Make me but wife enough to rcfolvemy felfe.

Gio . It may be *tis notfhe * lie askcher name*
What are you cald fwdet goddefle?

Evad. They that knowme mortal!,termeme Evadne

.

Gio . Tis (he : T, I, tis flic.

8vad. Pray you fir,unto thebond ofwfiat I owe you,

Which is a poore diftrefled Virgins life, adde
This one debt : whatarcyou ?

Gio . Not worth your knowledge ;t am a poore,
A very,verypoore defpifed thing : but fay

I pray.are you fure your name’s Evadne ?

Evad. Tis queftionltifetny Tayler. I am flic,

G 2 (Rc-
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( Rcce ive me to your arities)pot alter’d

my heart, though in my deaths.
Gio

% I doe belefieve youjkideed I doe shut ftajji don't
Are you a Maid , a Virginjpray tell me?
For my Etmdne could nor tell a lye ; fpcak,

I <l>all love you, though that Jewell’s gone.

l am aslpotlieife^ happy fclfc

That fav'd me from thofe Robbers,as

The child which yet is but a jelly, *tisfo yong.
Gio, No more,no more, truft me I doe believe you,

So-m^ny flaves, whofe flaming appetites^

W0u*d in one night ravilla a throng ofVirgins,
And never feck deg^eSion in their heate.

lie after and murther all. Evad
t How doe you?

Gio . Well,very well i belike youthinkermcraad.
Evad. Youlookediftradedly.
Gto % Tis but your thoughts,inclecd Ime wondrous well.

How faire fhe lookes afeerfo foulc adcede ?

It cannot be flic (hould be falfe to me :

No,thou’ rt mad tothinkefb. Foolc,0 foole,

Thinkft thou chofc flayes, having fo faire a markc
Wou’d not be Shooting? yes, they, wou’d^they have.

Evadne i s flye-blpwne, heapnot love her*

EzW. What fay you fweet ?

Gio . The innocence that fits upon that face

Sayes (he is chaft, the guilty cannot fpeake

So evenly as (he docs : guilty ,faid II

Alas it were riot her fiwlt,were (He ravifh’t.

O madnclfe, madneffe, whither wile thou bcare me ?

Evad. His fences arc unfetled ; lie goe feeke

Some holy man to re&ifie his wits.

Swccrwill you goe unto fome Hermits Cell ?

Youlookeas you lackt reft.

Gio . She (peaks like to an Angel, (lie’s the fame
As when I few her firft,as purees ebaft.

Did {heretaincthe.fubftanccofa (inner,
t , ..nr.

_

-v. ...
.

* Tot
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For (he is none, her breath wo’d then be fower.

And betray the rankeneffe ofthe ad ;
but

Her ebaft lighes beget as Tweet a dew
As that of

Why weepes £zW#*,tnxcly I*mc not mad>
See, I am tame, pray lcadq me where you pleafe. Exeunt ,

A Banquet isfetforth : Enter Pctruchio, Aurelia, with

trvofervants bringing Antonio a fieepe in a

fhaire
%
and fet him to the Table.

Pet The drinkc has done its part efiedually,

Twas a ftrong powder that could hold his fences 1

So faft that this removing, fo full ofnoife.

Had not the power to wake him.
Aur. Good Father let Aurelia

,
your daughter, , , ; rn

Doethisfamc adof Juftice ;
let me tread thepins r

The fad ofhis being fo foulo, fo haicfull, ; t i > rlK , o i

Has lent me though a maid fach fortitude. ?; 1 l

Pet . Thou haft thy wifh, do’t boldly, *tis adeed

That in the ignorance of cider: ages,

Wou’d be thought full ofnacrit ; l:-.i

Be not daunted.
c .•(, ;

'
I. -i sn; -j'/huJl .Wi

Aur. I have a thought tefs me it is religious,

To facrifice a murthcrcr to death
| . m ' ov A duo" • A

Eipecially one thajt did ad a deed, f, „ .

• '
i

So generally accounted odious. , !

Pet. By holy ( laquef) Pmc a gdvernoury

And (hould my life,/though by the hand of him
My duty does call King ) be ftroke i’th aire ; * >

My injur’d corps {hould not forfkke the jearth

Till Idid fee’t reveng’d : be refolute, thy foot ) i< *

Is guided by a power, that though unfeene, . \ i ...

Is ftill a farthcrcr of good attempts.

tAur. Prayfir lend metheKey ofthebiteke ward'.

For though my confidence tells me ’tis an ad , r .
*

l
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.

I may hereafter boafl: ofF
$
yet lie paffe unto our

Ladies Chappell when *tis done, tobe confeft

Ere 1 am feene of any.

Pet. I am proud to fee thee fo well given*

Take ’em giric, and with ’em take my prajfcrs.

zsfur. He wakes, pray leave me fir. Mxit Pet.

So He make faft the doorc

,

Goodi^ebcare wiitneffe *tis a potent power
Out*weighsmy duty

.

Ant. Amazement I on what tenters doc you ftretch ?

O how this alteration wracks my reafon,me
To find the AxeitxJee oawhich it hangs ?

Am I aflecpc? *’ -

Aur. Shake thy wonder orf, andleave that feate*

’Twas fet to finke thy body for ever

From the eyes ofhumane fight ?

To tell theefcow wou’d be a fetal! meancs

To both our mines brieflymy love

Has broke the Bands ofnature with my father,

To give you being.
Ant. Happy, happy vifion, the blcft preparative

To this fame nourc ,my joy wo*d burft me elfe.

Attr. Receive me to thy arraes.

Ant. I wou’d not wifhtolivc but for thee, life were
A trouble ;

welcome to ray foule.

Ah. Stand, I have a Ceremony, to offer to our

Safcuyerewe goe.

C She takes a T><*gge And ryes it to the Chair*
, Jhteftamfes i

< The Charre and Dogge defeends
,
a Fifioll fiot within : *

l noife of a Mill.

Had notmy love like a kind branch

Oifome o* re looking tree, catefct thcc.

Thou Mft fallen, never to looke upon the worldigaine.
Ant. What (hall I offer tomy lifts prcfcrvcr?

Aur. Oneiy thy heart, Crown’d with a wreath of love,

Which I will ever kccpe
; and in exchange

Deliver
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Deliver mine.

Ant, Thus I deliver, in this kilfc receive'*.

Anr. iti chclamc forme Attrelia ycclds up heis.

A»t
9
Whatnoifc is that-? A noife%

Anr. I feare my Father^

Ant. What’s to begone*
Aur. Through the backc ward, ofwhich I have

The Key; week fuddamly makefeape,

Then in two Gowncs ofwhich I am provided*

Weele cloath ourfelves tiliwebepaft all feare.

Ant . Be*t as you pkafc/tis my’good genious will

Thee I obey ; command,ile follow ftill, Exem* .

Enter Petruchio with fervants

Pet . She’s goneunto her prayers, may every bead

Draw downe a hkffingonncr
;
that likefeed

May grow into a Harveft : ’tis a girle

My age is proud of; {he’s indeed the Model!

Ofher dead Mothers vcrtucs, asofihape*

Bcare hence this Banquet. Exit with the 'Btntjuet

'i- .

/' -* f

l Cl , ? r. ztrr^i K
Giovanno is cbfcevertdfieeping inthe ftp <gf!ixadfie«

t * - ' r

Evad% Thou (ilentgod /that with the leaden Mace
Arreftethall(fwcthofe prodigious birdes) •

That are Fates Hcraulds to proclaimc allilk
Deafe Giovanno^ ictno fancied noyfe

Ofominous Screech-owles, or night Ravens voyce
Bkffright his quiet fences : let his fleepe

Be free from horrour, or unruly dreames;
That may bpget a tempeft in the ftreamucs

Ofhis calme reafon : let ’em run as fmooth.
And with as great a {Hence, as thofedoc
That never tookc an injury

;
where no wind

Had yet acquaintance : but like a fineoth Criftall,

DiffolvM
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DirtblvM into a water that never frown'd.

Or knew a voycc but muficke.

Enter Antonio and Aurelia in Hermits gswnes.

Holy Hermits, for fuch your habits fpeake you,

joyneyour prayers with a diftrefled Virgins;
That the wits ofthis diftra&cdyong man
May befetkd. -

!

Ant% Sure Tis my fitter, andshat ficcping man
Giovanno , She loves him ftill. Hee wakes.

Gio . O what a bleflednefle am I bereft of l

What plcafure has the lcaft part ofa minute
Stoilen from my eyes j me thought I did imbrace

A Brother and a friend
;
and both Antonio.

£vad. Blcft be thofe gentle powers that —

—

Cjio. What Evadtte--*-have deceived my eyes*

Takeheede Evadne, worfhip not a dream e,

*Tis ofa fmoaky fubftance, and will ftirinkc

Into the compafle ofreport ; that *twas:
f

And not reward the labour ofa word
Were it fubftantiall : Could I now but fee

That man,ofmen; i’deby my pra&ice

OfReligiousprayers, add to theKalcnder

One Holy-day, andkeepe it once a ycarc.

Ant. Behold Antonio,

Evud. Brother. To Antonis.

Kttr. Brother. ToGiovanno «,

%Ant % What earthi-quake fhakes my heart,

With what a fpecd (he flew into his armes l

EvadSomz power that hearkens to the prayerofvirgins.
Has bin diftill’d topitty at my Fortunes; 4
And made Evadne happy. < ,

tAnr. Now mylonging that was grownc big,

Is with your fight delivered ofa joy.

That will become a Giant ; and overcome me.
Welcome, thrice welcome brother.

ts4nt. Ha, her brother ! Fortune has bound me
So



The i'RekbMihn%V\

SomiichiiUhcirdcb^|.l(iJuftdii^JM:c topay -

Twice has my lifcbin by thefe twins of goodnefie

Pluckt fyqm
Betweeneour houfes here {hall end , -

Though ray Father at his dcatfc'commanded me
To eternity ofhatred : v:V ver y

s
A ’

< v v

W hat tye binds ftronger then Rcprie^Aftpm death £ av: ,
.

;

Come hither friend ; now brother, tak-e-fe,^

Thouhaflbina noble Tayler. y-
• , A.\

‘

Gio. Be moderate my joyes, doe noto’ rewhclmc aie . /

Here take Aurelia
t may you live happy : • \

- *

G Antonio this, this v^as theca^fe.of.my difguifc ;

Sehafiine could not win Evadn^X .lovo, -• ::

^utGiovan/io did
;
come now to.our fathers Caftle*

Ant. Pardon me
;
there is abarre that docs

Conccrne my ii^ forbids youas a friend,

To thinke on going to any place

But to jtheTaylers houfe, whrc]\^
:
ncrt

:
ferFe ^ !0 / • T

Come, as we goc I will relate the caufe* : r ,

Doe good brother* I

JEvad. Goe good SebafHano,

Gio . Sehafline is your Page, andfi^und to follQWa i o

Lcadeon.
•
r-°&*

fc9 luoy r
4 "

-^ .

*
\ iuo\\ i:

*Ant< O noble temper I admire thee 1 may l

The world bring forth fuch Taylers every day. Exemu,

\ ? Y.".M i i:UO*.n ”Oi Sli . L -Zl\

Enter three T^ykri on a, Shop-board,

Tor ifmy gneffes point the right, we ftia’flt

Worke long.

3
Tay * e npt^ have an^able ^

Stomacfe tobreld,^^^^ iori ^
A.

TI‘ay Doft heare, I fufpeft thatCourtier my mafter

Brought in laft night , to be,the King ;
r: • M

Which if it be butyics^all thefrread in the

04 H ToWne
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Tovvnc fha’nt fatisfic us
,
tor vvfc will eate

Cum Privelegto, obifa '^ci u .\-

j Taj. Come, let’s
' B©?»

3 Taj*Come an aire—
The-Songv >uorT

71
I Taj,

9

Tis a merrj life we live>.

All our work* is brought unions ;
•

‘
! < : - ‘

•’

Still are getting, never give

,

r; d \-h n \.

F or their Cloaths all men doe woe Us i' *

Yet unkind they blaft our Names%

With afpertions ofdtjhonour :

For which we make bold with their Dowest

When we take our meafureOn her*

All Taj . For which wee,&c.
'

Enter Antonio, Giovanno,rf»^ the old Tayier
*jy> \n: •: no c i

Old Taj, You fedIhed ifew e-Hv£ ;
AZ -

* ^ y ^
’

1

:

:

;

Ant. O’tisa merry one.

Cio. It is no newes to me, I have bin us'd Wu ‘ •

Old Taj , Now for difcovery, tfie. King as yet

Is ignorant ofyour namfcs, and ihall be .

*

,

Till your merits beg your pardon.
. r

.nob.jso

J

My Lord you are for Mdchvile
y take fTiis go\#fic?

J s?

Ant. Pray for fuccefle. Exit-Ant.

OldTay * You in this • FrrwWilguife for proud Philippai

This is her garment. I hearc the King, be gone ;

The French mans folly fit upon your tongue. Exeunu

Snter the King KEvadne and Aurelia.

King. Belccveme Taylcr you have out-ft: ripttheCourt,
For fuch perfedions Jives not every where i

Nature was vc*t as fhe’s a very (hrewi
She made all othersin an angry mood

;

Thefc oncly fhc can boaft for Matter*peeccfrr

The



Tbe'-RMlA
The reft want foiftething or in mind or fornic,

Thefe are prcciCelymade *a Cfkticke Jury,

OfcaveUiing Ar»&rtnot cohdcrtine a tcruple.

Aur. But thktyW dntr^ni&^n tliiyfbrmkiWpcfecT.

Betray’d yon are a Courtier* 1 had biq angry

At your Ranke flattery.

KthgEKlan you fay To ?
,jn

>
c,

i‘
;

'

Evad. Sir, (he has fpok^yineaningp
King, friend, what are thofe beauties Cald }

CidTay. Your graces pardon.

King. Are they Oracle, oris the knowledge fatal! ?

But that I know thy faith, this’ denial!

Wou’d conjurea fefpition in my bread ;

Vie thy prerogative/tis thy ownehoufe
In which you are a King

$
and I your gueft.

Come Ladies. Exeunt.

^
Vi eve] U::

Enter Antonio difgnis'dh\e a Phy/ttiana

This habite will doe well, and leffc Jfuipc&ed;

Rapt i’this cpverlivcs a Kingdomesplague,

They kill with licence* Mdchviles^xond dame
^Tis fam’d is ficke, upon my foule, howcrc
Her health maybe the Agueih edmmons cry •

She’s a difeaic they groanc for : this difguife

Shall flft her Ebon foule, and iFfhc be

Infe<ftions ,1ike a Nfeagrome,or rot limbe;

The fword ofjuftice muft devide the joyfit

That holds her to the States indangefd body,

Shee comes.

Enter Machvile, with Auriftella leaning en his Arr*?
%

with two Serums.
•.r>v

s

) ojr rr-nv, mV tnd2 sdrditw *

Mach . Looke up my Auriftella;

Better the Sun forfake his courfe to 6le/Tcs

H a

aftde.

With



With bis contniuing^^i^ft^Cn

l hen deathjwygjp l^rfirobiSBiS* ti§h
{b , , i

Seeke
i:

Tde rather loke the i$je..of guy
;

hogcsgtran Anr ijh/tq,r ,

,

Ant. I flue ofhis hope s, ft range
; >v . : ^ afi^yi

Clinch. The Crownes injoyneri^^^jy^^^i^o roflfcnt;.W ithout the prefcnye erf: 1*12 W *'.b
'

Crownes ihjoymeiit^O viitalne,
; V ,v"

Much. Why (Hr re you not * rfetch..me iome $k ij f«l1ttian 5

MyKingdomc rnall revvardhi^ ; iFhi^, Art ,
•

Chaine her departing (bale uatchejflefti,

But for a day, till no
"

b^
Fly, bring him uatftt^^^j 2j,< av
y^r 0 Stay, yjov . r \i 1

4
v?r ~cv d 'dwfll

Molthonour dCppptjf nowrora rorgediink^:^. #Ji$\
Of flattery to chaine me to his love

j

)

Having wi;h ftud*o
v
us, Mw

Folly tearmes Magick', which 'more lSBlimc loules

.

Skil’d l’the Staar.rsjha^w is abpvepbat mjfchiefe,

I .finde you’re w^cx^cc:

Even to'aThronp
*

"

Much. AIT
Jnt. Vfe modsft violfiicc. ,

,

Ah . Oh,
tsfnt. Stand' wider, giy'eher*aire.

Mach. Goi-like Phyfitian^ I arid allthat’s

Will at thy feet offer a (acrifice.

Ant, Fore fend it goodnefle • I, nay all*.
'

E’ re many houres makes the now yong day

A type of fparkeling youth ,* (hall on their knees

Pray for your highnefle, : .

- Mach. Looke up my Anriflella, ancj be great
5

Bdfe with the Sun, but never to decline.

sAnr. What have you do.ne?

Mach,

mm p*



I be. Rebellion.

Oiiticb, YVak’d thee to be a Queene.

»A*r.A Queenc 1 O don’t diflemble ;
you have rob'd me

Ofgreater pieafure, than the fancied bliffe

Elizium ownes i O for a pieafure reall, that

Wo’d appeare in all unto my dreame : that I may

Frowne,3nd then kill ; (mile, and create againe.

Were there a Hell, as dot ing age wo’d have, J

,
*

To fright from lawleffe courfes -heedlefle youth h

For iuch a fliortjliv’d happlneflc as that,

I wo’d be loft unto eternity.

Mach, The day growes aid inhoures*

Gome AuriftetU to thc Cdpitall

;

The Gray^bcard Senate Iftial I on humble knees-

Pay a Religious Sacrifice of. praife

Unto thy demy Deity v the Starrs

Have in a gcnerail Senate made thee Queene

Ofthis our world : Great mafter ofthy Art,

Gonfirmc my love. Ant. Mad ant
J

cJMach Nay heare him love, bekevc me heVa man
That ipay.be Secretary to the gods;

He is alone in Art, ’twere fin to name
Afecond; allarpduftebs to him*

‘ v

Ant . How eafieis the faith ofthe ambitious*

-,Macb. Follow me to the Counfell. Exit.

.
<tAu .Are you the man my husband {peakes fo high of D

Are you skill’d i'the Starrcs ? Ant. Yes Madam.
Au. Your habit tayes , or you abufe the cuftome,

Y.ouTe^Phyfitkn,?- Ant. Madam i'me both.

A#. And aec
a

firidno let that ftops my ryfing.

Awt.Not any. Art.Away, your skill is dull,dul to dirifion.

There is a Starfixt i’thc heaven ofgrcatneffe.

That iparkl.es with a rich and frefher light*:

Than our ficke and defe&ive Taper.

Atft.Tt may befo, the horifeope is troubled
5

A4. Confufion take your horifeope and you,

Caii you with all your Art advife my ftar.es,

H 3 Howu



The Rebellion.
/

' "
1 - • • .

•

Hcnv to confound this conftellation.

Ant. Death how il\e conjures ;

Madam I muftfearchinto the Planets

.

Aft. Planet me no planets ; be a Phyfitian*

And from your ftudy of induftrious poifons,

Fetch me your bed experienc’d ipeedy one.

And bring it to me (Iraight ; what *tis to doe,

Like unrelblved riddles hid from you. Exit%

Ant, Planet faid I
.;
upon my life no planejt

11

;
Is fo fwift as her ncrc rcfting cvill,

That’s her tongue •: wcll iTe not qucftion

What the poifons for, if for her felfe.

The common Hangman’s eas’d the labour ofablow.
For if fhc live her head muft ccrtaine off;

The poifon Me goe get, and give it her.

Then to the King :

If ScbafHano'sExcndhified difgurfe

Purchafe the like difeovery, our eyes

Will be too fcanty ; wc had need to be

All eye, to watch fuch haughty villany. Exit,

Enter Giovanno and Philippa.

Gto % Begare Madam me makede gowne io brave ; 0,dc
holevorle vorke be me patron , me ha vorke for lc grand

Duches le %hcvere
>
lc Royne de Francia y_Spaneade Anglcter

an all d* fine Madamofcls.
Phi. Nay Monfierto deprive defert of praife, is unknown
Language, troth I ufe it not ; nay it is verry well.

Gto, Be me trot a Madam me ner doe ill , dc Engltfb jnan

do ill, de Spanere doe, de Duch, de all doe ill, but your
Franch man, and begare he doe incomparable brave.

Phi. Y’are too proud oift.

Gio . Begare menoeproud ide vorlc, me ipcake be me
trot detrut, ang me noe lyc; metra Madam begare you have

de find bode a de v.or-lc, Q de fine brave big ting me have c-

ver
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*ermcaiare,mewaircfit it (o pat.

Enter Raimond*

Vhi. Welcome my Lord,

Shall I ft ill long, yet lofe my longing Rill ?•

Is there no Art to mount the lofty feat ?

No Engin that may make us ever great ?

Muft vve be ft ill fl i I*d Subje<fts,and forfcarc

Our elofeft whifpers reach the awing care,

Not truft the wind ? Ray Be calme my love,

Ha, who have we here an eues dropper*

Gio , Me Signior* ’Re povera ientle homaa French

jRuotrc commandement . Phi. My Tayler,

Gio We Monficr de Madam Tayler.

Ray. Some happy genius does attend my wifhes.

Or Ipirit like a Page condufts unto me
The Ministers* whole fweet mud feat me eafte.

Come hither French man, canft thourule thy tongue h
Art not too much a woman?-

Gio. No begar me fhowfometing for dc man.

Ray. Or canftthou.be like a perverfe on, profefie dogednes?:

Be as a dead man dumbs, briefly bethis

A friend to France
,
and with afllent (peed,

Poll to our now approaching armed friends s ;

Tell them that Raimond c‘rethe hafty Sand

Ofa (hort hourebe fpent, (hall be impal’d,,.

And on his brow a Deputy for France,

Support a golden wreath of Kingly cares :

Bid ’em make haft to plucke my partner downs
Into his Grave ^begone, as thounurfeft

Inthybreaft thoughts that doe thirft

For nobienefle.: be fecrct and thou’rt made y

Ifnot, thou’ rt nothing, Marke, *tis Redmond iiyes-it h
And as I live, I breath not, ifmy deeded
Appeare not in a horrour *bove my words*

Gio. Begarmenoned de threaten, me be as clofe to yom?

fecret, or my Ladyes feerctsas de skin t© de flcih 5 defleftvto

dn



The Rebellion . ,

debone : if tell call medc— vat, deyeeall deiuoiiero

de Dog, de Bich; call me d c ion o de Bich.

Enter 1'ulgciltio^
1 "

1

FhI. Count C?Aachvile waitcs yonrhonouci’thHalk
Ray. Do’t, and be more then common in our favour^

Here take this Ringfor thy more credit:

Farewell, be quicke and fec-ret* Exeunn
Gio

.

Folly goefrom my tongue; thcErenfh fo nigh.

And thou halfe ruin’d Sfainefowretthed ly provided^

Strange, yet not, all Countries have bread monfters

:

’Tis a Proverbc as plaine as true, and aged as ’cis both %

One tainted Sheepe mares a whole flock*. ^

Machvile that tainted bead, whafe fpreading ills v \ .

'

' 0

Infefteth ali; and by infe&ing kills.
:

qf'

He to the French) what he intends to be I dl

Our ruine
;
fhall confound their villany. .

dqt lr

Exit,

3u.r’>

r «. /V rf'vw r. floum ool ion nh

Ad Fifth. Scene i.

hr ml A
Enter theltitigy Antonio,, old Taylor^yadri?,/

1^
Aurelia., the -King and Antonio whifper.

King.
' y

FOrthisdifcovery beftilItsfntonio,

The frowning Law, may with a furrowed face

Hereafter looke upon; but nere (hall touch

Thy condemn’d body. Herefrom a Kings hands ... k

Take thy Aurelia
;
our command fhall fmooth .

-

The riling billowes of her Fathers rage .

And charm e it to a calme :det one . bplent r/*l 1

To certifieour pleafure, we wo’dfce him.
Old Taj. Your graces Wil fhall be in all obey’d.

King, Thy loyali love, makes thy King poore.

Old



The Rebellion.

O/iT^/.'Let not your judgeraent,RoyaIi fir,be qucftionM,

To termethat tovc,%vasbutafub/c<ds duty. Exit,

King. You fent thepoyfon,d id you ?

Ant

.

Ycs,and it like your grace,che Apothecary

'Cald it a ftrongprovocative to madnetfe.

King. Did not hequeftion what you us’d it for 1

Am, O my difguifefaved him that labour/ir,

My habit,that was more Phyfitian than my felfe,

Tdldhim'twas todifpatchlome property

That had bcene tortcr’d with five thodand drugges

To try experiment ; another man
Sha’nt buy the quantity offo much Rats-bane

'Shall kill a Flea, but (Fall be had forfooth

Before a Juftice,bc quedion'd ; nay, perhaps

Confin'd to peepe throw an Iron grate

:

When your Phyfitian may poyfon,who
Not, cum fnviitgio :it is fits trade,

Enter Giovanne.

Ev*d. O my Scbaftine.

gio. Peace my Avadne
3i the King mud not yet know me,

JeW? My brother has already made you knowne.
do. wiFt plcafe your Highnefle ?

King, what SnbaftUnoy to be dill a King
OfUniverfall Spaineswithout a Rivall ?

Yes,it d6es plcafe me,and you miniders

Ofmy dill growing greatncfle,Oiall c're long
Find I am pleas'd witn you, that boldly durd
Plucke from the fixed arme of deeping Judicc
Her long (hcath'd fwerd<; and whet the rufty blade

Upon the bones ofMdckviltAnd his

Confederate Rebclls.

Gifl.That my Lord is yettodoe,lct him mount higher
That his fall may be too deep for a rcfiirre&ionf

They're gone to the great HalJ,whither wilt pieafe your

I Grace
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C

Grace difguifed tt> goe, your perfon by our care fhail be

Secure. Their French ttoopes I have fent as ufelcfle iuto

Fra»ce
%by vertue ofRaimonds Ring,which he gave

Me to bid the Gencrallby that token

To march to this City.

King. What lay the Colonells will they affift tad
Ant, Doubt not my Lord.
King. Come then,icts goe guarded,with fiich as you

’Twerefinne to feare, were all the world untrue.
<
Exeunt*

Enter Taylcrf®

Old. Now for the credit ofTaylcrs.

3 Taj. Nay, Mailer and we doc not aft as they fay.

With any Players in the Globe ofthe world,

Let ns be baited like a Bull for a company of
Strutting Coxecombcs : nay we can aft I can tell you.

Old. Well I mull to the King
;
fee you be perfeft,

lie move it to his Highneffe. JExit*

1 Tay

,

Now my Mailers are we to doc
;
d*e marke me,

doe

3 Tny , Doe ; what doe ? Aft, aft, you fook you,do faid

you, what doc ? you a Player, you a Plallcrcr, a racerc dure

dawber
;
and not worthy to bee mentioned with Firmine,

that exaft Aftor : doc, I am afliam’d on*t, fie,

2 Tay. Well laid Virmine,thou tickled him y*faith/

4 Tay . Doe,pha.
i Taj. Well play

; we arc to play a play.

3 Tay. Play a play a play,ha,ha,ha ;Ocgredious nonfen-
fenficall wigeon,thou lhame to our crofle-icgg’d corpora-
tion

;
thou fellow ofa found, play a play

;
why forty pound

golding ofthe beggers Theater fpeakes better, yet has a

marke for the fage audience to cxercife their dexterity , in

throwing of rotten apples whilft my (lout Aftor pockets,

and then eates up the injury i play a play,it makes my wor-
fhip laugh yfiutk

a Taj•
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* Taj, To him Firmi»r,tbou bitft him yfaith.

1 Taj. W ell, aft a Play before the King.

2 Taj, What play lhall we aft ?

3 Taj, To fret the French the morc,wewill aft ftrange

but true,orthcftradling Mounficur , with the Ncojirfitj*

Gentleman between his Icggcs.

2 T47. That wo’not aft well.

3 T^.O giant ofincompcrable ignorance : that wo'not
aft well, ha^ha, that wo’not doc well, you Affeyou.

2 Taj* You bit him for laying doe .* Virmine leave biting

you’d beft. ,

.

x Taj. What (ay you to our ^panilh Bilbo r

3 Taj.Who Jeronimo? % Taj*l.
3 Taj . Thathewasamad rafcall to ftab himfelfe*

1 Taj. But (hall wee aft him?

3 Taj . I let us doe him.

3 Taj. Doe againc3 ha.

2 Taj. No, no,let us aft him.

3T47. I am content.

I Taj.Who (hall aft the Ghoft.

3 Why marry that will I , I Virmine

*

1 Thou doft not looke like a Ghoft.

3. A little Players deceitc : flower will doc’t
\ Marke me 1

I can rehcarfe, marke me rehcarfc fomc 1

When this cternallfiibftancc ofthclbulc

Did live imprifon’d in my wanton fle(h,

I was a Taylcr in the Court ofSpAtne.

2 Taj . Courtier Virmine in the Court of Spain?.

3 Taj . I, there’s a great many Courtiers Virmine indeed %

Thofe arc they beg poorc mens livings ;

But I fay,TailcrVermine is a Court Tailer.

2 Taj . Who (hall aft Ieronimo?

3 Tay. That will I:

Marke if I doc not gape wider than the wideft

Mouth’d Fowler ofthem all,hang me

:

“ Who calls Jeronime from his naked bed : haugh I

I 2 Z Taj,
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Kow for the paflionatc part~
Alas it is my fpnnc Horatio.

1 Taj. Very fine -.but who fhalla^ Horatio}

2 Taj. I, who fhali doe your fonne? _

3
Taj

.

VVbatdoejdoeagaine ; Well I will a<ff Horatio,

2 Taj. Why you are his Either.

3
Taj. Pray who is fitter .to aft the fonne, than the father

That begot him..

3 Tay. Who fhall a& Prince
rBeltha^er and the King?

3 Xay.l will doe Prince Beltha^er too iapd for the King

Who but I ? which ofyou all has fuch a face for a King,

Or fuch a leg to trip up the hecles of a Traytor ?

itay. You will doe all I thinke.

3 Tjj. Yes marry vyill I
$
who but Virmine f yet I will

Leave all to play the King

:

Pafleby Ieronimo.

z lay. Then you are for the King ?

3 Taj. 1 bully T.

i Taj. Lets goefeeke our feitowes, and to this gccrc.,
*

3 Tay. Come on then. Exeunt.

tA table andfiooles fet . Enter Brave,

Men ofour need full profeflion, that deale in fuch com-
modities as mens lives , had need to laoke about ’em ’re

they traffickc : I am to kill Raimond, theDev ills cozen ger~

man,for he wearcs the fame complexion : but there is.

a

right Dev ill that hath hired me, that’s Count MachviU
Good Table conceale me,here will I wait my watch-word;
but ftay, have I not forgot it ( Then ) I then i$ my arme to

eptcr. I heare them comming.
Goes under the tabU,

^nter the King* Antonio, o/^ Taylcr-jEvadnCjAurcIia^^^.
Machvile, Raimond^PhilippajAuriftella^Giovanno,^

CcloneUj
y
with a guard below

.

iJMacb. Pray take youjr feats.

fyu.
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Ray. Not well, prethee retire.

Vbi. Sicke, fickc at heart.

A«. Well vvroiight poifon, O howfoy fwells me.

A« t. You fee my Lord the poifon is bpxt up. -abovti.

Phi, Health wake upon this Royall company.

King. Knowes fhc we are here ?

Anr. O no my Lord, 'tis to the twins of treafen .* •

Machvile
,
and Raysnond.

Put. Royalljthere s ibmething in't.

Alet. Itfmells tankco’th Traytor.

Pan. Are you i*th wind on’t ?

Ah, W ill you? leave us ?

Phi. I cannot Ray
j
Olam ficke to death. Exit.

At*. Orllencre trufl: poifon more.

UMach. Pray feate your felves

Gentlemen, though your deferts have merit {

7

hey fit abom

And your worth’s have deferv’d nobly ; the Table..

But ingratitude, thatfhould be banifht

From a Princes break, is Philips favorite.

King: Philip Traytorj why not King? I am fo,

Ant. Patience good my Lord
5

ile downe, gxit,

Mach. It livestoo neere him :

You that] have ventcr'd with expence of blood?

And danger ofyour lives, to rivet hirfji

Unto his Scate with peace
:
you that in War

Hctcrm’d Wisktlafes, and preft with praifcs

Your brawny ftiouldeps ; ca-ld you his Cploffnfity

And laid your lookes frighted tall war
Out ofhis territories 2 now in peace,

Theifluc ofyour labour : this bad man,
Philip I meane, made ofingratitude.
Wo*not afford a name, that may diftinguifla

.

Your worthy felves from Cowards*:
Civet Cats fpotted with Rats dung,
Or a face like white broth, ftrew’d o

J

ic with Gtiftancc

Fot aft irsing Caper, ©# itching Dancc^to

y x Pkafo
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Pieafc tny Lady Vanity
t
ihallbcmade

A fmocke Knight,

King. Villaine, muft our difgrace mount thee *
Fed. To what tends this ?

* Ater. What mcancs Count Machvile} Enter Antonio
An. To be your King; fie on this circumftance, More,

My longing will not brookc it : fiy,

Will vou obey us as your Kings and Qtteenes. afide,

Fttl

.

My Lord Antonio.

Ant. Confine your felves, the King is within hearing

;

therefore make (now of liking Machviles plot : let hint

Mount high , his fall will bee the deeper : my life you
ihall bee fafe.

Am, Say, are you agreed?
Ray , If notwcele force you to

e

t:

Sp^kc French man, are our forces i'th City,

Gio. Wee Mounfier*

AUr. Fnl. Pan. We acknowledge youour King.

King More Traytors.
Mach. Why then. The braveftabs Raymond*
Ray. Ha, fromwhence this fuddaine Mifchicfc ?

Did you not fee a hand arm’d with the fatall

Ruincofmylife.
Gio, None paw Signior.

CMach. Ha, ha, ha$ lay hold on tkofe French Souldiers^

Awaywith them. Exeuntguardwith the French Colonels .

' Ray . Waft thy plot CMachvile ? goe laughing to thy grave.

Ah. AjafTe my Lord is wounded. (Stabs him.

Raj. Come hither French man, make a dying man
Bound to thy love

$
goe to Philippa,

Sickly as (he is bring heruntome

•

Or my flying foule will not depart in peace clfe t

Prethce make haft
:
yet ftay, I have not breath

To pay thy labouf.

Shrinkc yce, you tweene-borncAtlafi?/, that bcare

This my neerc ruin d worjd; have you notftrength

i To
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Tobearea curfc, whofc breath may taint the afre.

That this Globe mayfeclc a univer fall plague.

No, yet beare up, till With a vcngefull eye

I ouc-ftare day, and from the dogged sky

Pluckc my impartiall Star : O, my blood

Is frozen in my veincs— farewell revenge— me dyes.

Aler> They need no Law.
TuL Nor Hang-man.
Pan. They Condcmnc, and execute without a Jury/

Enter Philippa mad.

Phi. I come, I come; nay fly not, for by Hell

lie plucke thee by the Beard ,and drag thee thus

Out ofthy fiery Cave, Ha ,onyonder hill

Stand troopes of divills waiting for my foulc %

But lie deceive ’em, and inftead of mine.

Send this fame (potted Tygers. Stabs AariftetU.
A#. Oh.
<Pbi, So,whilft they to hell

Are polling with their prize, lie ftcalc to Heaven a

Wolfe doft thou grin ? ha, is my Raymond dead ?

So ho, fo ho : come backe

You fatty Fiends thathavcmy Raymonds foule,

And lay it downe, or I will force you do’t

:

No»won’t you ftir? by Stix lie baitc you for’t*

Where is my Crowne? ‘Philippa was a Queens,
Wa$ fhe not ha ? Why fo, wnerc is my Crowne

:

O youhave hid it— ha, wa’ft thou Over throw*

That rob’d Vhilippa ofher Raymonds life ? the Table,

Nay I will nip your wings, you (hall not fly;

lie pluckc you by the guarded front : and thus

Sinkc you to hell before me. Stabs the Brave,
Bra. Oh, oh.

Phi. What downe, ho, ho, ho t

Laugh, laugh, you foules that fry in endleffe flames ;
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Ha> Whence this chilneffc — muft I dye nay then,

I come, l eome
;
nay weepe not for I come:

Siccpe injur'd foadow, O death ftrikes dnmbe. djts*

Ah. MachviU thy hand, I can’t repent
,
farewell

:

My burthened confcience finkes me downe to hell. T>]ts*

Mach. I cannot ttrrry long, farewell* wcelc meet
Where we (hall never part r ifherefee any

My life has injur’d
,
let your charity

Forgive declining Machvile i lamforry.
A»t: Mis penitence workes ftrongly on my temper.

Ofdilguife, fee falling Count : Antonio forgives thee.

tMach. Antonioy O my fliamc,

Can you whom! have injur’d moRpardon my guilt?

Give inc thy hand yet nearer, this imbrace.

Betray s thee to thy death : ha, ha, ha. Stabs him ,

So weepes the Egyptian monfter when it Hills,

WaftTt in a floud ofteares
;
could'ft ever thinks

cMachviU

s

repentance could come from his heart $

No, downe Cohjfus Author ofmy fin,

And beare the burthen mingled with thine ownc, Enter the

Tofinifhthy damnation. King.AunEvad.
King.Accurfed viHainc, thou haft murthcr d him aid Toy .

That holds not one fmall drop of loyall blood ;

But what is worth thy life.

Evad. O my brother.

gi°. Givch^m fome ayre, the wound cannot be mortall.

Ait. Alas he faints, O my Antonia *

Cu rft ALAchtvile
y may thy foule

Ant. Peace,, peace AureHa^bc more mercifull "

Men are apt to cenfure, and will condemne
Thy palfton, call it madnefie, and% thou
Wantft Religion .* nay weepe not fwcet.
For every one mult dye : it was thy love,

Forto deceive the Law,and give me life :

But death you fee has reach: me, O, I dye

;

• Blood muft have blood
,
fo fpeakes the Law ofHeaven;
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Iflew th eGovernonr, for which rafh deed

:

He'iven,fate,and man,thus make Antonio bleed* Dyes,

Mach, Slecpe,fleepe great heart, thy vemic made me ill

Authors ofvice, ’tis fit the vitious kill:

But yet forgive me, Oh, my great heirt

Diffolves likefnow, and leiTons to a Rtiumc,

Cold as the envious blaftsofNotherne wind :

World how 1 lov*d thcc/cwere a fin to boad

;

- -dFarcwell, I now mud leave thee
;
my life

Growes empty with my veines : I cannot ftand, my breath

Is as my ftrength, weake
;
and both leaz’d by death *

Farewell ambition catching at a Crowne,
Death tript me up, and head-long threw me downe, Dyes,

King, So falls an exhalation fromthe sky,

And’s never mid bccaufeunnaturall;

A birth begotten by incorporate ill

:

Whofe ufhcr to the gazing World is wo nden
Enter Petrucbio.

Alas good man, thou’rt come unto a fight

Will try thy temper., whether joy or griefc

Shall Conquer mod within thee
;
joy lyes here

Scater’d in many hcapes : thefe when they liv'd,

Threatnedto tcare this balfome from our brow,
And rob our Majcdy of this Elyxar :

point* to hu
1 ’ft not my right ? was not I heire to Spaine ? Crowne.
Pet . You arc our Prince, and may you live

Long to injoy your right.

King, But now lookc here, ’tis plaine griefebas a hand <

Harder than joy; it preiTeth out (uch teares.

Nay rife.

Vet, I doe befeech your Grace not to thinke me
Q*ntnverof Antonio's fcape from death, ;

’Twas my d ifioyall daughters breach ofa tity.

King . That's long fince pardon’d,
Vet. You’re dill mertiijull.

King, Antonio was thy fbnne, I fent for thee :>rrn»

K For
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For to confirme it, but he is dead

:

Be inercyfull, and doe not curfc the hand
That gave it him, though it deferve it.

O my griefes, areyou not ftrong enough
To breake my heart > pray tell me

, tell me true§

Can it be thought a fin ? or is it lb,

By my owne hand to ealc my breaft ofwoe ?

King, Alas poorc Lady
;
rife, thy Father’s here.

Vet, Looke up Aurelia, ha* why doe you kneele d

Gle. For a bidding.

Vet . Why (he is not Aurelia
,
doc not mocke me.

King* But he is Sebafttano and your fonne ;

Late by cur hand made hnppy by injoying

The faire Evadnc dead Antonio's fitter:

For whole fake he became a Tayler,

And fo long liv’d in that meane dilguife.

Vet . My joy had bin too great ifhe had liv'd,
' *

The thrifty heaven's mingle our fweets with gall

;

Lead being glutted with exceflqof good,

W e fhould forget the giver, Rife SebaJHano

With thj happy choife, mayft thou live crown’d
With the injoyment ofthole benifits,

My prayers lhall beg for : rife Aurelio,

And in fomc place bleft with religious prayers.

Spend thy left Remnant.
Au. You advife wcll:indecd it was a fault

To breake the bonds ofduty, and oflaw

;

But love,o Love; thou whole all conquering power.
Builds Cattles on the hearts ofeafie maides,

And makes 'em ftrong unto attempt thole dangers :

That but rchearft before , wo’d fright their foules

Into a Jelly. Brother, I mutt leaveyou *

And Father, when I fend to you a note, that fhalj

Defirc a ycarely ftipend to that holy place

My tyred feet has found to reft them in $

Pray confirmed.
'

1
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And now great King Aurelia begs ofyou,

To grace Antonio in the mourncrnll March

Unto his grave, which be where you thinke fit :

We need not be intcr’d both in one Vault.

King, Bleft Virgin, thy defires I will performe.

A//. Then I leave you, my prayers (hall ftill attend you *

As 1 hope yours (hall accompany me.

Father your bleffing, and ere long expert

To heare where I am entertain’d a Kunne.

Brother, and Sifter, to you both aduc
;

Antonio d ead ,
Aurelia marries new. Exit,

Vet. Farewell girle, when I remember thee.

The Beadcs I drop fhall be my tearcs. Enter Verminc in

King.She’s to all virgins a true mirror ;
a Cloaks for the

They that wo’d behold true love, refled on her : Prologue.
There ’tis ingrols d.

$ 7
m
ay. Great King, our Grace —

Old Taj. The King is fed0 you muft not ad.

3 Tay* How ? not ad ?

Shall not Vermins ad ?

OldTaj . Yes you (hall ad, but not now;
The King is indifpos’d.

?Taj. Well then, fomc other time; IVirmine
The King will ad before the King.
Old . Very good, pray make your Exit.

3 Taj. He mufter up all the Taylcrs in the The King and
Towne,and fo tickle their (ides. Gio. whifper.

Old. Nay thou rt a right Virmine, goe be not

Troublefomc. Exit Virmine ,

Gio* Upon my truth and loyalty great King

,

What they did was but fein'd, meercly words
Without a heart : *twas by Antonio s Counfcll.

King. Thou art all truth : rife. The Colonelh knee/e,

Omnes . Longlive King Vhilip in the ealme ofpeace*
To cxercife hisRegall Clemency.
King. Takeup Antonio's body, and let the reft

K 2 Finch
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TFinde Chriftian buriall : mercy befits a King 9

Comctrufty Tayler,

And to all Countries let fwift Fame report,

TCing Vhilip made a Taylers houfe hk Court,

Old. Your grace much honours me.
King, We can’t enough pay thy alone defeats,

Kings may be poore, when Subjects arc like thee,

So fruitfull in all loyall vertuous deeds

:

March with thc^ody we’lc performe all Rights,

Offable Ceremony s that done,

We’lc to our Court, fincc all our owne is won.
Exeunt*

/v
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